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[^strict Court 
F a l l  T e r m The Methodist church la rap

idly approaching the close ol an
other conference year. Only a 

The .September term of district .^ore than a month until

Methodist Notes More Checks
Distributed

court will convene In this city 
next Monday, Sept. 24. Three 
weeks are allotted to this term 
of the court, whereas, only two 
weeks are allotted to each of the 
other terms. It Is not likely, how
ever, that all of the time will be 
required for the disposition of 
the bu.slness of the term.

No petit jurors have been sum
moned for the first week and It Is 
not likely any jury will be used 
that week. The names of grand 
and petit jurors summoned for 
the term are here given:

Grand Jurors
To appear Sept. 24, at 10 o’clock

a. .m.
J. H. Brown J. C. Keese
Jess Hall W. L. Barker
A. L. CarroU A. J. Mitchell
W. A. Trlplette C. F. Cornelius 
Ludlow Allen C. P. Griffith
A. O. Dunlap J. R. Horton
v r  T. Harbour H. R. Collier

Welch E Godwin 
Pettit Jurors

To appear Oct. 1, at 10 o’clock 
a. m

th-' s<-h.slon of We conference, 
which meets this year In San An
tonio. 'There la much to do if we 
close the year In a creditable 
way. Whatever Is done must be 
done at once. With this thought 
In mind the board of stewards 
had a meeting last Monday eve
ning to look after the financial 
business of the church.

’They found condition In fairly 
good shape, but they know that 
much Is yet to be done. In order 
to obtain the greatest achieve
ment there must be a united e f
fort upon the part of all con
cerned. With the commencement 

I of this present conference yeai 
. an entirely new financial system 
¡was adopted. For the first tUne 
the finances were placed upon a 
voluntary basis: Every member, 

land friend of the church, was 
¡given a card to sign, signifying 
'the amount that each would be 
w illing to pay. These, for the 
¡most part .were signed and tum- 
jed over to the board of stewards.

To appear Oct. 8. at 10 o’clock 
a. m.

W. A. Daniels Roy Largent 
J. W Burdett C. A. Simpson 
A P. Hereford W. E. Garner
Tip  Hart 
J. W. Edlln 
W. C Preston 
Ira Duggett 
A. B Neal 
C. E. Bayley 
E. W Perkins 
\^  ̂E. Rose

This feature. In the main, work
ed well. Many have faithfully 
met their self-assigned pledge, 
while some, for various rea toils, 
have not met their obligations 
In full. It  Is now jiecessary to 
meet these obligations, so far as 
It U humanly possible to do so.
There may be some who pie dir. d 
In good faith who by force of 
circumstances can not carry out 
their obligations. Let everybody 
join In the effort to meet all 
these obligations. The Method
ist church at Goldthwalte has 
had an enviable record In the 
past. Let us not fall now.

Several of our young people, 
some of our most faithful in their 
attendance at church and Sun
day school, are among those who 
arc leaving for school. Tliey will 
be greatly mis.sed in the congT- 
gation and In all church activi
ties. Notwithstanding this, how
ever, we are all glad that”  they 
are able to go to college. Their 
future depends to a great degree 
upon the knowledge that may 
be obtained at these fountains 

Lacy Thompson knowledge. It is the hope of 
C. G. Feather- j“ ** return to us

gton [better equippied to take their
J. L. Boland , places in life's battle and thus
O. Z. Berry greater worth to the
Reuben Brooks j* ’'>''ld.

Business as usual next Sun-1®“ *” ® here.

Z- T. McCown O. L. Ellis
Powell Frank Kerby

J. D. Nix C. D. Owens
C. L. Summy W. F. Vlrden
R. C. Johnson I. T. Howell
Walter Dennis W. V. Horton
M. Booker C. W. Batcheloi
R L Mills Austin Cook
F. R Hines W. O. Oden
A. C. Steel D. B. ’Thompsoti
R. D. Ryan J. D. Robertson
Otto Simpson John C. Wright
Jim Soules J M Wrinkle
O. D. Byrd Walter Robert
E. W. Knight son
R. M Haynes J. W. Feather-
B P. Hurdle ston
L. M Sellers W. H. Hendry
L. H. Soules W T. Lucas

reltit Jurors

L. B. Ashley 
Z. Karnes

1116 county agent’s office has 
about finished passing out the 
checks for the first payment on 
the hog-corn contracts. An ag
gregate of $8795 has been re
ceived and there are fifty checks 
still out. The second and third 
payments will aggregate about 
$13,000 and will be paid In No
vember, 1934, and F e b r u a r y ,  
1935

About $2000 Is still due on the 
1934 cotton checks and parity 
payment and It Is expected thei'c 
checks will be received early In 
October.

------------- o-------------
EAGI.ES VS. HORNETS

’This afternoon at 4 p. m. the 
Goldthwalte Eagles will have 
their first tilt of the season with 
the Lometa Hornets.

’The Ekigles are supporting the 
greatest football team this year 
that the high school has produc
ed In several years.

The backfield this year has ev
erything In the way of power, 
speed and endurance. It  con
sists of McDermott, Todd, Rudd 
and Ford.

The line is made up mostly of 
new men. but they are looking 
good and much Is expected of 
them In this game.

For the first time In several 
years the Eagles have plenty of 
substitutes, and It looks as If 
the subs know their stuff, too.

Bill Todd will act In capacity of 
captain and Rudd will act as air 
ternate captain.

Tlie Stirling line up will be 
FI W.iyne Doggett, 135. center; 
F. Soules. 147. right guard; A 
Carter, IflS. right tackle; C o ff
man, 175, right end: B. Johnson, 
140, left guard: B Jones, 155, left 
tackle: Yarborough. 147,left end; 
Todd 148 quarter back; McDer
mott. 146. full back; Rudd. 172, 
half back: Ford, 158, half back.

The schedule for this season 
is as follows:

Sept. 21. ttodayi—Lomet| here
Sept. 28-Comanche—there.
Oct 5 -Coleman, conference 

game—there.
Oct. 12 — Bangs, conference 

game —undecided.
Oct. 19 — Winters, conference 

game—there.
Oct 28 -Santa Anna—here.
Nov. 3 — Brady, conference

Cotton Price 
Contißues Good

The certificates for marketing 
cotton have not been received, 
hence cotton can not be soia on 
this market. Howevr-r, the price 
Is around 13-14 cents and many 
believe that ailer the first rush 
following receipt of certificates 
there will be a better market, but 
this Is a matter of opinion.

O. R. Goo.sbv, assistant farm 
agent. Is at College Station en
deavoring to hasten the Issuance 
of Mills county’s quota of cer
tificates and It 1s hopicd they will 
be received In the next few days 
—possibly today. Tlie county’s 
supply of Interim certificates has 
been exhausted and no more will 
be received, hence the entire! 
amount of cotton yet to be m ar-1 
keted must await the arrival of 
the certificates from College Sta-| 
tiuii, as the Bankhead law does 
not allow marketing of cotton 
without such certificates.

------------- o-------- --
P. T. A. MEETING

ifth Sunday 
P r o g

Baptist Reuiinder Livestcck Buyiog
Is Schedu li

Program of Mills County Bap- morning.

r  3  l i l  Sunday school 10 a. m. Sunday 
morning.

Preaching 11 a. m. t:unda;-I
The government buylnc o f

tlst Fifth Sunday meeting, with B. T. 8. 7:00 p m. iiunday eve- sheep, goats and other livestock
’Trigger Mountain church 
Friday night. Sept. 28. 1934.

on n‘ng.
I (reaching r 00 p. m. Sunday 
evening.

We had unusually good services7:45 p, .o. Devotion I — J. D
Caloway. , Sunday. We had 15« In Sunday

8:00 p. m -Sermon- Rev. W. T. morning services
Sparkfhan. ; .̂g additions to our

Saturday Morning ; church. A teacher is always ap-
10:00 a. m.—Devotional — Rev.^ predated more that lines up with 

Homer Starnes. , some church. It seems that we
10:30 a. m. — New T es t a ment'have a splendid group of teach- a.’jpralsed had ’ucen condemned.

is subject to strict rules.CountF 
Agent W. P. Weaver has furnish
ed the Eagle with InformaUon 
regarding schedules and other 
masters of Interest, In which he 
says:

Buying of drouth relief sheep 
-Started Monday and up to Tues
day night the sorter reported 
about 60 per cent o f the sheep

ers this year. A quota of 1200 shlppinc sheep
i Very often people are In doubt P®r week has been fixed for MUle 
about their salvation. You ask: county. Each rommUstaoer'a

Teachings on Missions:
1. Paul—J. R. Davis, 20 min.
2. Luke—L. L. Hays, 20 min. ,
3 Peter—O.W.Jackson, 20 raln.j them If they are Christians. “ II precinct will be allowed SOO Uve 
4. Christ —  F. E. Swanner, 20. hope so,” or ” I have joined the sheep.
minutes. j church.” It seems to me that Appraisals will be made for the

12:00—Lunch. | God's word Is plain on this sub- precincts weekly as follows:
1:30 p m. — Missionary work ject. I contend that a man can Precinct 1, Monday; Commlt- 
that needs to be done In Mills know when he Is saved, and that Will Rose, Liam Berry and 
county—Rev. Bedford Renfro, he Is saved if God’s book Is man’s J™  Weatherby.

Precinct 4, TTicsday; Commlt-

yj Nov. 23—San Saba, conference 
PEP SQT.AD ORGANIZED [Fame-here.

________  ! Are you a backer of your home

Chas. Stephan L. B Burnham,,
jj. day. Let each of us be In our re- ! * open.

T  H Peck Ispectlve places, ready for every ^tlUnger conference
F. D. Reynold ;8<xx> work. J. S. BO'VIES j *'*.*” *

W4-H. Venable J. B. McCasland 
M. L. Casbeer W. P. Ledbetter

W M. Clements Thursday, September 13, 1931.'^°'*'”  ^eam or are you a slacker?
.h. ,1,1, of Oold.hw.lt. hlch i "  >;»” r ,  * ‘ ” '" 1  ,7 “lat the fair park Friday after-
school met and organized a pep jnoon to help your team win. If  
squad for 1934-35. Daphane Ev-|you are a slacker, you won’t be 

Mrs, E H, Hapgood compll- ans was elected chief yell leader, there. All the team needs now 
mented her daughter, Mary Ed- wtllle Faye Grey first assistant | is your support. Do they get It? 
wyne. with a party celebrating veil leader, Gerty Johnson sec-j

J. E. Berry 
H. W. Palmer 
J. H. Bowden

R. E. Head 
J. R. Briley

BIRTHDAY PARTY

her birthday Friday night. Sept. 
14.

The guests were ushered Into

ond assistant yell leader, Juan
ita Rudd secretary-treasurer, 
Ima I/)ls Bayley reporter, Mrs.

the living room, where many d e -) Barnett first sponsor, Mr. Wat- 
llghtful games were played.whlch ; son second sponsor and Miss Cox
furnished diversion for the eve
ning.

A contest of blowing a feather

third sponsor.
There are more girls In the 

pep squad this year than there

SCOBY—SULLIVAN

REPORTER

u /

across the room was held with I has been In several years. The
highest honors going to Cather
ine Hodges and Campbell Thomp 
son.

Delicioiu refreshments were 
served to the honoree, Mary Ed- 
wyne, Carlyle Stark, A lberta  (uniforms ready for the first

girls seem to be enthusiastic 
about their work and are show
ing a great deal of .school spirit. 

It will be impossible for the

Mr. A. O. Scoby and Miss Loi' 
Fulllvan were united In marriage 
at the Baptist parsonage last 
Saturday afternoon. Rev. Frank
lin E. Swanner officiating.

The groom comes from Wills 
Point, near Dallai and will make 
his home here on the Sullivan 
ranch, south of town. ’The bride 
is one of Mills county’s most de-

Wlndham, Marvin Hodges, Vese- 
va Sellers. Virgil Cooke, Sally 

■Jean Hyslop, Catherine Hodges 
Campbell Thompson, MorrU Sel
lers and Paul Warlick.

The guests then left, express
ing their appreciation for the de
lightful time and wishing the 
iMporee many more happy birth- 
^■S  OUES’TS

-------------o---- --------
FEED ON RENTED ACRES

game, but we will be on the side 
line boosting for the Eagles.

REPORTER

INJITRED ONES IMPROVING

girls In the squad to have their , ervlng and admired ladles. She
was reared here and has always 
been the center of a large circle 
of admiring friends. She is a 
leader In church work, especial
ly among the young people.

The many friends here of the 
bride welcome her young hus
band to their circle and are 
pleased to know that Mr. and 
Mrs. .Scoby will make their home 
here.

SELF CULTURE CLLTB

Reports yesterday from those 
Injured In the wreck near Waco 
the early part of last week gave 
the pleasing assurance that they 
were all getting along as well as 
could be expected. Chas. Friz
zell and Hulon Fletcher were

The following ruling concern-1brought home last Sunday and! The Self Cultuie Club will hold 
lug feed grown on rented cotton ¡are each able to sit up and ap- melting of the club year

Veres U on file in the county, pear to be making rapid im- Thursday, September 27, In the 
agent’s office. jprovemnit. Miss Frances Page is (home of Mrs. R M. Thompson.

"In case of a tenant who ¡still in the hospital In Waco and ¡»t  the regular hour, 3:30 o’clock, 
planted feed on bented acres, he i her niothre la with her. but It Is ! members please take notice 
Is entitled to all the feed and likely she -»111 be brought home j Also associate members are al - 
landlord bas no claim to at,jr at the latter part of this week, pos- expected to atgend.
It." W. P. WEAVER. Co. Agt. slbly today lOIDr HETTER. Sac

On Tuesday afternoon. Sept. 
18. the Parent Teachers Assocla-, 
Mon of OoldthwalU' met In Its 
first regular session of the 1934- 
35 school ye/ir. The meeting was 
conducted by the newly elected 
president. Mrs. Murvln Rudd,' 
who is filling the vacancy made 
by the resignation of Mrs. J. E. 
Greathouse, Mrs. Duke Clements 
was Installed In the office of 
second vice president, filling the' 
vacancy caused by the reslgna-; 
tlon of M is . R. V, Llttlepage. I 

The meeting was opened wlth[ 
a short but interesting and ben-1 
cficial program. The audience' 
sang “ Work, For the Night Is 
Coming,” Miss M.vma Millci I 
sang “ Perfect Day” and the en-; 
tire faculty was introduced to 
,he parents, and th^ main fea-' 

jture of the program was a talk 
;by Mr. Smith. He defined edu-l 
I cation as “ a reaction to cnvlron- 
! ment,” which gives us an Insight 
; o our real purpose as teachers 
and parents; namely, to cstab-; 
lk;h proper environment so that 
ihe reaction will be the desired 
one. I

Very little business was trans-, 
acted during the first meeting: 
except plans lor the year. This! 
¡week and next will be the week.«; 
j for a membership drive In which 
¡the association wishes to enlist' 
especially the parents who have 
children In school. The Parent 
Teachers association Is the only 
meeting where the parents and 
teachers can really mix and 
mingle and surely, parenta you 
are eager to know the teacher 
who is helping to create the en
vironment In which your child 
lives eight hours of the day dur
ing nine months ol the year. Join 
the Parent Teachers Association 
and come help us make this a 
-uccessful year In our school. X ;

TEXAS UENTEi-TilAL

Machinery to make the 1936 
iTexas Centennial celebration the 
outstanding event o f the twen
tieth century has been set In mo
tion this week with the opening 
of headquarters for the Centen- 
ilai commission in Dallas.

The tremendousness ol their 
’ ask may be gmsped when it Is 
recalled that the legislature has 
required historical celebrations 
at San Antonio. Houston, Nac
ogdoches. Oollad, Oonzalcs, 

Huntsville, and other places of 
.ilstorlc Interest, together with 
he central expasltlon at Dallas. 
H Is the purpose of the commis- 
ilon to make the central exposi- 
!on full statewide In its na 

;ure, laying stress upon those 
happenings in early Texas his
tory when her heroes laid the 
foundations of the great com
monwealth that exists today.

The celebration will be one of 
which not only every Texan, but 
every American, will be proud. 

----  — o-------------

2:00 p. m.—Our missionary her
itage—Rev. W. T. Sparkman.

2:30 p. m.—The need of a W. M. 
S. In every church—

3:00 p. m. — Co-operative pro
gram -Dr. Carl H. More, pas
tor First Baptist church at 
Brownwood.

Saturday Night
8:00 p. m.--Sermon—Rev. F. E. 
Swanner.

Sunday
10:00 a. m. -Sunday school.
11:00 a. m.—“Sunday school r 

missionary organization”— W 
E. Miller.

11:30 a. m. -Sermon—Rev. J. E. 
Nicholson.

2.30 p. m.—Missionary program 
by Big Valley Senior B. T. S.

SPECIAL SERVICES TO

way made plain. Surely, it would 
not keep a man In doubt. I  will Kern Harris. W. H. Freeman 
discuss this subject Sunday R E Boyd, 
morning at 11 o ’clock. Precinct 2, Wednesday; Com-

Sunday night my subject will mltiee, J. R. Soules, J, M. Qeeslln 
be, "A Wheel Within a Wheel ’ an«' W. O. WaU.

It Is Interesting to note that, Precinct 3, Thursday; Commlt- 
our churches throughout the D A. Hamilton, A. W. Savoy 
country are becoming more mis-, W. W. Perkins, 
sionary. Four or five churches Up to Wednesday, when the 
have already sent in a mission purchasing of cattle was tern- 
offering this month. It would be porarlly suspended, 5053 cattle 
line if all of our churches thru- ■ been sold to the govem- 
out the county could make an ment. Of this number 2103 were 
offering before the convention condemned and 59«« left on the 
meets in November. I f  it  is just farms. It is not known when 
$1 It wUl be helpful In carrying io-iylng will be resumed, 
on the Lord's work. We have the following la-

FRANKUN E SWA.NNKR structlons relative to the prepa- 
-- - -o ration of pelts for shipment.

U’. M. U. MEETING "The producer shall slaughter
________  the sheep and Angora goats clas-

.  ..........—. The W. M. S of the Baptist sifted as unfit for use and re-
noNOR REV. M O RR^church  met Monday from 3 to 5 move the pelfs and skins for 

i in the home ol Mrs. W B. Jack- shipment, observing reasonable 
Rev. I. T. Morris, who cele-j son, for their annual social and and precaution In perform- 

brates his eighty-first birthday, to Install the new officers. Mrs. In? such operations, so that tba 
Sundav, win be honored with ^^«»klln E. Swanner read first pelU or skin, wlU « « t  he «nuU- 

. .  , C orinthians. 13-4, and told a lated and will be .■mltable for Uie
special services held at the Meth- which brought out usual commercial uses. Pay-
odist church at 11 o clock. He points of this pa.s._^e as menta shall not be made unless
was born, September 16, 1853, the devo’Monal Mrs. L. B. Ashley P^hs or skins are In reasonably 
was licensed as a local minister led in prayer, A quartetl com- sctlsfactoia' condPlon. The pro- 
In 1875. and admitted into the [ posed of Mmes. Allen Ross. Horn ducer shall also dispose o f the 
White River conference In Ark- er Doggett. Otto Simpson and earcacses of those animals classl- 
ansas In 1877. He was married Floyd Sansom. then sang "Ha-“ unih for a.-̂ e. according
Match 23, 1879. You Counted 'Hie Cost.” which to the livstruc Ions of the au-

Rcv. Morris has a record of 57 was enjoyed by all. thorlzed aecn’ of Ihe secretary^
ypirs as a pastor and presiding After the program Mr.,. Wlil of agriculture,
elder in the Methodist church. Peace pre.seiited the new offlc- "No p.ayment will be made for 
He served the First Methodist ers, which had been selected and animals accepted for use and 
church of Brady for four years, each responded with a bilef talk, pelts of animals not fit for use 
1912 to 1916. In all his ministry Mrs. Carl Bied.«oe then took until animals and pelts are de
be was loved and appreciated as charge and we had a short bu.sl- Uvered to a designated shipping 
preacher and leader and today ness session. The circle leaders, point.”
Is a beloved citizen of Brady. At[ Mmes. Allen Ross. Jess Hall and -- - ---------
eighty-one years of age he Is j. o. Neal, were appointed. We STUDENTS IN COLLEGE 
icldom absent from any service v iil meet Monday at 2 p. in. at number ol Ooldthwrlte
held In the church. His kindly the church to ganize the clr- ycung loeopie have entered the 
greeting and words of comfort cles. universities and colleges this
and cheer make friends of all he We express our appreciation »ap T¡-e Eagle has endeavoied 
meets. to Mrs Will Pence, who has to get a full’  list of them, but

Mrs. Morris Is entitled to the served so faithfully in the ab- naturally .'ome have been over- 
same honors and is loved by all sences of the president last year, looked. I f  those interested will 
She has been with him In all his end she was rc-elecled first vice- notify t.hls office, the oml.ted 
work for fifty-seven years To- president. name, will be added next week,
day, with the golden rays of sun- Mmes. Clarence Cave and Ed Th f u.,t jq far secured may

Glllf u took charge and asked have some designations wrong, 
that lwo members choose, as If yet the Eagle believes It to be 
chocsing for a spelling match correct:
and at a given signal.one at lhe| students to C. I. A., Denton-  
head of the Une would hop tojjeraldlne Hester, Floyce Aileen 
the door and back to touch the Dickerson. Elsie McDermott, 

dy. wishes for these good people one she was standing by. They Evelyn Fae Gartman, LucUe 
many more happy birthdays. — would then hop as the others had Bledsoe.
Brady Standard. done. At the end of the game To S. M U., Dallas—Mary Ellen

----------  [ Mrs, Cave informed the ladies Trent.
Brother Morris was pastor of there wasn't any prize for the Howard Payne. Brownwood — 

the Goldthwalte Methodist winner, which created much uillan Summy, Elizabeth Dalton, 
church some years ago. He and laughter. Georgia Sparkman. Hannon Fra-
his good wife and other members At the close of the games re- jier, Geneva Sparkman, 
of his family are remembered by freshment of Ice cream and Baylor college, Belton Robert 
many friends here, who are I cake was served to 37 members.. Elizabeth Llttlepage, Virginia 
pleased to extend congratula-1 We had several new members Map Bowman, E3vera Cobb, 
tions to him and good wishes for and we know they wiU do their Baylor UniversU>, Waco—BilUe 
him and all members of his fam-1 part In helping to make the work Weatherby, Milton Cook.

set shining In their faces, they 
are the lovers of over half a cen
tury ago.

Mrs. Morris will celebrate her 
birthday on October 5. The First 
M(*thodist church, with aU Bra-

ily.

CORRESPONDENTS NOTICR

The Eagle appreciates your 
letters, but must know who does 
the writing. Sitn your u asa  to  

' EVHFY LETTBR. ’H m  name wm 
I not be published.

ESCAPE RECAPTURED

Sheriff Bledsoe, accimpanled 
by City Marshal Harry Allen and 
Sam Morris, wont to Weather
ford the first of the week and 
brought back Vivian Milam, who 
was under arrest there. He was 
arrested here some weeks ago on 
complaint charging him with 
haring robbed the Woods ftnii'.g 
station north of town. He made 
his escape and remained a$ 
large onUl telnti lato caslody at 
WbatherfUd. He was plaead ta 
laU here Tuesday might.

a success. AbUene ChrUUau College. AM-
Mrs. E. B Anderson dUmlfced lene—Charllen Brim. Luclle Hoo- 

wlth prayer. REPORTER: »er.
------------- o - -----------  John Tarleton College, Ste-

PELTA MITST BE DRIED I phenvlUe—Mauiine Brown. Mau-
The following telegram was re-, dine Brown, Cleo Black, VcosMI 

crlved relative to preparation o l , Flatt.
pelts: . ! North Texas State NormaL
E. B OllUam. Mills County Ad- Denton—Hope Crews.

miiiistrator, Goldthwalte:— Unlrerstty ot Texas, Au stin__
"Require all sheep pelts to bo Worth Jidtason. Raymond Sum- 

properly dried or salted before, my. Glenn Rsatherston, Ruth 
you recalre them. It  will be the ReathersUm. 
duty o f the eeller to see that this 
Is compiled wtth."

T h e '  comaHttee wIB lagnlre 
peMs to be ditoA

W. P. W B ATW , Oa. AgA

ObUege —  JsraldlDa 
Burnett, MeHta PaulkiMr. Ctoik 
“  LuUm t

- I “ ^

A¡ ■> ."



THE GUnTHIliriUTE EII61E K(H K SPitlNGS

Mrs Ellis WaUace of Ratler 
was shopping In the city Satur
day and made the Eagle an ap
preciated call.

D O. Simpson, owner of the 
Caradan gin. was an appreciated 
business visitor In the Eagle of- 
llce Monday.

Mrs Mary Porter and Miss 
Dora Rogers of Kort Worth were 
here the first of the week, guests 
In the WIU Burks home.

Miss Flowers Lindsey of Ridge 
was in the city Saturday shop
ping and visiting. She made the 
Eagle a short call while here.

W. J Strickland attended the 
funeral of an old friend. Foster 
Brim, at Ooldthwaite W’ednes- 
ilay —Ooleman Democrat-Voice..

Mr and Mrs. KlUott of East- 
land county spent last week end 
visiting in the home of her piar 
nts, .Mr. and Mrs. A C. Lang-' 

::tx.
.Maurice Stephens and son, 
bby, came in Monday night 

-m i Wichita Falls for a visit in 
the home of his parents, Mr and 
.lis C. L  Stephens.

When you have visitors or 
»,".ow ;.ny other local Item the 
La;:le appreciates your reporting 
it.

W J SUCK, one of the good 
men of the Rock Springs com
munity. looked after business in 
the city the early part of the 
week and called at the Eagle o f
fice

Mr and Mrs H E McCullough 
and daughters. Mar>- Elia and 
Mary Frances, spient the 
end in Lampasas, 
family reunion of the McCul
lough families.—Hico News-Re
view

Miss Opal Ollstrap. district 
deputy state superintendent of 
public education, was here last 
week end on a tour of her dls- 
trict and conferring with school 
authorities Miss Ollstrap has 
been engaged in thu line of work 
for several years 

Mrs M Y Stokes. Jr . and sons 
went to Comanche Sunday to 
meet Capt Stokes, who was on 
a tour of inspection of C C C

Our hearts were made sad 
when our Saviour to,-'’- from our 
midst Mr. P.aul Jaru . Sunday 
morning at 10 o'clock. He and 
his wife had been our neighbors 
and friends for several months. 
Mr. James hadn't been sick but 
a few days, but he just couldnt 
get well. The angel beckoned him 
to come where there wasn't any 
pain or sorrow. He will be missed 
In the Big Valley church, where 
he went to services when he 
could. It is our loss and heaven's 
gain I feel sure this ̂ community, 
extends sympathy to his dear 
wife and the Roberson family. 
Mr Paul was burled at White- 
right Monday afternoon by the 
side of his father. May Ood's 
richest blessings rest upon Mrs 
James in her lonely life

Bro Homer Starnes from 
Brown wood will preach here Sun
day morning at 11 o'clock. Come 
and bring someone with you.

John Roberts and wife came 
home Wednesday from Galves-
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There was a large crowd at 
Sunday school and church Sun
day morning There was also 
church Sunday night. Bro. Jim 
Nicholson of Brown wood did the 
preaching. The church has con
ference and called Bro. Nicholson 
for its pastor, but he hasn't ac
cepted yet. He will preach for us 
the second Sunday In October 
and give a definite answer 

Rev. B. F. Renfro alid family 
and Rev. Nicholson visited in the 
Garner Partridge home Monday 
night and had a musleale.

B. F. Renfro, Jr., returned 
home Tuesday from Big Valley. 
He has been visiting his sister. 
Mrs. Raymond Stewart.

Miss Leola Bales of Tulsa, Ok 
lahoma, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
Gorman Partridge.

Mr. and Mrs. EUlis Wallace and 
children

HERE ANU THERE

Flames sweeping CalliOj,Tila 
forests left one man dead, two 
missing and thousands of acres 
of blackened timber and brush 
land Sunday.

West Texas sheriffs will hold 
their annual convention at Lam
pasas the last week In November 
instead of the first week In Octo- 
bei as originally scheduled.

A compilation of new car to
tals for the nation, covering the 
first seven months of 1934,shows 
this state to stand third In total 
Increased number of cars sold 
this year, as compsuvd with last 
year.

RELIEF BONDS DO YOU KNOW

The Texas senate on Saturday | Buttermilk has practlcaUy the 
passed a bill for Issuing $5,000, - 1 food value as skim milk.
000 of the remaining $9.500,0001
relief bonds and transfer reHef| Negroes In the south conri«»*' 
administration to the state board' alligator tall one oi the best oi 
of control. foods.

Without a record vote the sen-' seventeen of the 02 known 
ate Invoked a budget for the ex-'chemical elements have not yet 
pendlture of the funds It \»ould found In the free state, 
prohibit the sale of bonds or

«1 non non American colleges and unl- spendlng of more than $1,0(X),IKW w .— innnn
. -„ . i *1 uwnnn versitles now have nearly lo.oooin November and $1,500,000 fnroiim.. .  , ______ K... i students enrolled from foreignmonthly in December and Jan-,

lands.

f will think—Ulk—tvrile . . . 
Ttxns CtMlenninl in 19)61 Tbit 
it to he my celebration. In in

uary. Senator Joe Moore 
Greenville, author of the amend-1 The whale shark is ihe largest 
ment reducing the amount and fish.
of budgeting expenditures, ex-| p^y in this country's foreign 
plained the extra $1.000.000 notj ^^fvlce ranges from $2500 to $10,- 
included In the budget would be qoo.—Pathfinder, 
available for October.

It was necessary to return the

achievement I may give freé^j^  
In  m v  patriotic love for Texîri'jj 
heroic pail; myconfiaenceinitiyi 
gloTiei that are to be.

A search for bandit treasure in 
a cave near Greenwood, Mo., 
supposedly used as a hiding 
place by Jesse James, notorious 

vlslted Mr ^ d  Mrs. desperado of 50 years ago. re-
Dorsey Collier Sunday.

Ben Spradling and family and
ton. They reported a good trip. | Earl Hale and family went to
Miss Ruth Strickland «-ent on to 
Coleman and her brother took 
her home. She lives at Brady.

Some from here had a good 
time on the river Saturday night 
eating chill and drinking lolly 
pop The music was fine, but I 
failed to get all the musicians' 
names. Collier Ballard wasn’t 
present. We don’t know why. We 
decided he didn't care for chill 
like he does Ice cream. Anyway 
he was missed.

I enjoyed the visit In Mrs 
Ethel Eiland's home In Snyder 
last week I visited In Clyde Wlls- 
ford’s. Jesse Isaac and MaleywaaW -

T Stack's homes. I  also went to 
attending a meeting on Wednesday

night. Our friend.
Hays Is the pastor. He conducted 
the prayer meeting, which I en
joyed Everyone seems to think 
lots of Mr. Lawrence. I  feel sure 
he will do good work there.

We wish to extend our sym
pathy to Mrs Foster Brim In the 
misfortune of losing her com
panion We also sympathize with 
Jim Brim and family and the 
Archer family.

Mrs. Paul James’ father and 
mother and brother and sister 
from Lubbock and Mr. Gentry

church at Neal Sunday.
Miss Nlta Earl Hale has been 

visiting her grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harve Hale.

Miss Value Partridge is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. -T. R. Pulton, 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Circle and 
daughter, Johnnie Belle, visited 
and attended the quUting at Mrs. 
EUis Wallace's and visited in the 
Rev. B F. Renfro home Tues
day.

The quUtlng club met at Mrs 
EUis Wallace's and quUted one 
quUt for Mrs. A. G. Partridge. 
Those present were Mmes. Frank 
Partridge, B. F. Renfro, M. R 
Circle, A. G. Partridge and EUis 

Lawrence waUace; Misses Johnnie Belle

suited Ui the death by drowning 
of a 20-year-old Kansas City 
youth Sunday.

Sheep buying began in about 
40 Texas counties Monday with 
an increase of 18.000 in the 
state's weekly quota, the assist
ant drouth reUef director of Tex 
as said. A quota of 90,000 head 
has been set to repltu;e the old 
quota of 72.000.

camps In Texas He came home from Lubbock, and Mr Paul’s
Sunday night, but left for Abi
lene Monday morning, to con
tinue his Inspection trip.

A letter from Mrs Leonard 
Doughtv brings the pleasing "*•'*'* Sunday In

the Ellis home.
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Moss were

mother and brothers from 'White 
right, were called to the bedside 
of Mr. Paul Sunday morning. 

Loy Long and famUy spent

focmatlon that Mr. Doughty 
stood the trip to Annapolis weU. 
He wlU be under treatment Ui 
Johns-Hopkms hospital until the 
specialists decide he can under
go the operation on his eyes His 
friends here are awaiting anx
iously the announcement of the 
succe-ss of the operation.

R*‘v J D. Long, who recently 
returned from the hospital, 
where he underwent a leriotM

given a bridal shower Saturday 
night down at the river, where 
they enjoyed the chill feast.

Beryl Turner and family visit
ed In the J M Traylor home on 
Saturday night. They are moving 
to Algerlta. in San Saba county, 
where Mr Turner has a school.

We are hoping our commis
sioner will get our roads fixed

Circle and Leola Bales. At the 
noon hour M. R. Circle, Wilson 
and B. F. Renfro, Jr., Joined 
them. There was an excellent 
dinner spread under the Paradise 
tree In the front yard. Some of 
the members of the club were 
working and could not be with 
us.

M. G. Fesler Is visiting his 
daughter, Mrs. Frank Partridge.

Rev. B. F. Renfro went to 
Browmwood Tuesday.

Mrs. Ethel Roach of Kelley 
community and Mrs. Sam Ward 
of Godley visited their sister, 
Mrs. Frank Partridge, last Thurs 
day. Mrs. J. R. Fulton also visit
ed In this home.

Mr. Circle and the Renfro boys 
did some repair work on the dam 
Tuesday.

Misses Leola Bales and John
nie Belle Circle were the "dish
washers” at the quilting Tues
day. Wilson Renfro helped them.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Stew
art of Big Valley visited in the 
Renfro home last Friday. They 
brought Annette Renfro home 
after a visit with them.

i The river came down a clear
operation and Imorovine wa- office, Tuesday evening. It mustoperauon ana i. improving, wa. ^here are two bridges on the be ralnlne somewhere 
in to see .he Eagle Tuesday a n d .,„ , j  -h . n u . ...-o i»« faming somewhere.
reported the marnai- of Miss

I road to the Ellis farm that sure
needs fixing. We <ran’t use one

Edn t Wllliam-s and Weldon Hill|of ^^e other will
'ir.t t.iy r ‘ ;h:

•e r; oil
'.ml rr

■vili :,

at hit horn-. 1."
The y ung pei 
this county 
frient V l:i
tlon.  ̂ ■ :.l - . ’v-.- T'
m aketh-lr ;• ,ni- ir tr 
Merntt ccmmunltv.

Ft yd F' X K - ; O. :> 
agent, accorr,,.anted b, Ri, 
Bleit,.x> and Al^in Hay 
ed a state rr.r.\- iition .f 
year dealers at Dalla' I . 
day night and th y 
mt a banquet In ' B kr- 
«rranged by their  ̂my 
agents who had  ̂ • 'r
of Goodyear product; 
tended this courte." T.ie 
was pretty high f 
bat hard work ai.<
Bttnsiap put it ovi i 
Biwalte agency and 
Other good towns.

Bnrch Is prepared to ci< in and 
I N m  garmaa's for any member 
o f Uie family and takes orders 
for made-to-mear-ire g.irments. 
Bae bla aamples 'or Spring and 
Summer Clothing.

ar-ncy. 
gt id -oles- 
>r ' le Gold- 
' o e in most

»ítioooí» :
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TEARS

J. N. KEESE 
& SON

and OraoHe 
M w artak

Beat MaterMla 
and WorkoMUMlHp

lon be that way.
Claud Holley and wife and Mr. 
r-nks ,nd wife from Gonzales, 

Albert Downey and family and 
;C!;therine V.aughn from Mullin, 
¡Homer Dopeett and family. Fred 
' McCt.iry and Joe Roberts and 

■ 'ire family spent the day Sunday In 
rni i ; fh. Nickols home, 
t.nfi-. cieorge H.amett and family 

1-1 from DeLeon and Joe Davis 
F "  ind fim lly spent Sunday In the 

1 C . Stark home.
■'c! .Sundry Herbert and Horace 
T!:- : Cooke, James and Shirley Nick 

■ • ols and Fred McClary played 
ex- j croquet at J. C Stark's. All had 
I I ; a good time. Mr. Harnett also 

played.
Mi.s.s Johnnie Belle Circle en

tertained her friends with a 
tramp party. They ate sand
wiches and had a good time.

Miss Nellie D Cooke left for 
Winters last week, where she 
began her school In Runnels 
county at Harmony Monday. We 
wish for her success In her work. 
She will be missed by her fath
er and brothers and her friends 

Thanks. Mount Olive, for your 
compliment I  think I, too', know 
you personally, and your parents 
also. You tell us lots of Inter
esting news. I heard a person 
say the writer from Mount Olive 
is an educated person and, of 
course, I  said yes, for I  believe 1 
am right.

Mrs Glenn Nickols and James 
called in the Hatchings home In 
Center Point and in the John 
Roberts home Monday e.ftemtmn.

This place was represented 
moat every night at the show In 
town. I f  you are bine. It will da 
you good to ID and have a hear
ty laugh BUSY BEE

Harvey Dunkle and wife. For
est Forehand and wife were out 
fishing at the Renfro dam Tues
day afternoon.

Floyd Kennon from Brown- 
a’ood visited his sister, Mrs Gor
man Partridge, over the week 
end

Forrest Renfro returned to 
Ratler Tuesday, after spending 
the week end at Big Valley with 
his sister. Mrs. 8. R. Stewart.

Mrs. O. B Belle accompanied 
her daughter to DeLeon Satur
day. where she will entei school.

RATLER TATTLER

Sixty years ago, a mason build
ing a brick wall in front of a 
steel safe in Sterling, UI., lost a 
blUfold of $40 In bUU. Friday, 
when the wall was being torn 
out, a workman found the mon
ey embedded in mortar, still in 
go(xl condition. The bills were 
sent to the Treasury to be ex
changed.

An effort to drown the night 
manager of a San Antonio cafe, 
was made early Friday by two 
bandits who abducted him, after 
robbing the place and took him 
to Brackenridge park and threw 
him, bound and gagged, into the 
San Antonio river. He said the 
water was over hU head, but he 
managed to free himself from 
his bonds The bandits took $30 
from the cash register.

The AAA's checks writers Mon
day had reached nearly a $4.000,- 
000 a day mark In payments to 
farmers participating In the com 
hog program. On the best day 
last week, they turned out checks 
totaling In excess of $3,700,000 
for more than 38.500 producers. 
From Sept. 8 to 14, Inclushe.pay- 
ments approximated $15.867.259 
bringing total payments, the ad
ministration reported Monday, 
to $78,500,000.

The duty of finding work for 
Ameri(^’8 Jobless was placed on 
the shoulders of employers, not 
the government, by Chairman 
Jesse H Jones of the reconstruc
tion corporation, speaking before 
the national business conference, 
Jone.-. said flatly: 'The surest 
way to get people o ff the relief 
rolls Is to find work for them, 
and in the main, that is princi
pally the Job of business and In
dustry. not of the pre.sldent

bill to the house of ;epre8enta
Uves for its approval.

------------- o-------
CHARGE TAX EVASION

Charging fraud and fictitious 
stock transactions the Treasury 
has demanded additional income ¡ 
taxes of $3.075,103 from Andrew | 
W. Mellon, former secretary of! 
the treasury and ambassador toj 
Great Britain. The government 
filed befóse the board of tax ap
peals an answer to Mellon’s suit 
in which he demanded relief 
from a deficiency tax assessment 
of nearly $2.000.000 and a refund 
of about $240,000.

-----———-o-------------

farm  prices advance TOIMRRO rarity. 1933-•34
Stsektd coins show sdditensi returns per crop unit to cooperitinc« 
producers in benefit peyments on domestic sllotment or orher 

portion Of crop desiqoeted in contract

CAN YOU EQUAL THIS?
A Holdenvllle.Oklahoma,farm

er brings the prize fish story. His 
Jersey cow, he sald.liked to stand 
for hours In a deep pond, so he 
dangled four lines from her neck. 
When the cow came home she 
brought four fish.

------------- o----- - ■
Five nations opposed to Rus

sia's admission to the League 
out of Nations lashed out Mon
day at Communist propaganda, 
but the league's political com
mittee, nevertheless, voted to rec
ommend the Soviet for member
ship.

1 The  reel price (farm  price plus beneSt peymenta) that fern.a|||(re 
receiving (or their allotted production of major farm products In sf
parity shows marked improvement. T h s  flgurcs along tha parity pri f  tint 
Of the above graph represent the amounts per unit farmere must receive 
nowever, before their products w ill have ea great exchangt value at th:/ 
did in the parity yeira. 1910-14. Th e  Increase In real prie tt since March 
16, 1933. and the proportion ol the real price farmers ara rtcciving on 
designated portions of their crop In Ihe form of beneht or rental paymtntt 
u n d e 'S g ricu llu ra l adjustmant contracts arc thoven. ''W

marriage. In Uie seUlement the 
second wife 'was awarded $150,-i 
000 !

The former Virginia Ewing 
Gates, 22, daughter of the weal
thy Dr. Thomas Gates. Philadel
phia. president of the University 
of Pennsylvania, prepared Mon
day for a career In married life 
with her ivrestler, mechanic hus
band. whom she met on a hitch
hiking tour of the west. Miss 
Gates disappeared from a dude 
ranch near Plnedale, Wyo., Aug. 
14, She was found Sunday In 
Boise, Idaho, after a search for 
her had spread generally over 
the nation. In which department 
of Justice agents took part With 
her was her new husband, a 
former El Centro, Cal., taxicab 
driver, wrestler and mechanic.

SERVICE
As AppBed to Otsr Borvlc« Dcportmait

Service U oa boneet deelre to aoUafy, coupled 
with the ability and tacUlUes that are nec- 
eaaary to fuUlU an obligation created by the 
aale o f Chevrolet poaaenger cars and trucks.

FACTORY TRAINKD MBCHANIC8 
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP 

GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
PHONE (1

g i i i r a w i e i f l i i i i i i i t i i i i n i i i n i m

PROFESSIONAL CAPDS

E. B. AM)i;iLSUN 
I,awyi'r. I.,«nd Agent and 

.Abstractor
Will Practice in all iJourlK 

'jiecial attention given to land 
and cotnniereial litigation. 
Notary Public in Office

g o l d t h w a it i : T e x a s

Teitlmony that war supplier 
apparently are being plied up In 
Germany In spite of the Ver
sailles treaty was given to a sen- 
ato munitions committee that 
earlier had .suppressed evidence, 
it felt was even more explosive. 
Jnded by dlsclasures. senate in
vestigators nevertheless straight 
ened In their seats to hear also 
that the DuPont company, In 
F. bruary. 1933, hired an Interna
tional .spy to sell powder In Ger
many and Holland.

Special Rates
The Eagle is still able to offer a 
special rate on a combination 
with the Dallas Semi - Weekly 
Farm News.

McGAPOH & DAKHOen 
Attorifeys-af-lÄw 

BRílWNWOOD. TEXAS 
Will Practice in all Courts 

OfTice Phone 92.1 
J, C. Darrnch. 

Residence Phone 1H-I6X

F. P. BOWMAN 
IjSa'yfr and Abstractor 

T.iaDd Ijoans — Insnranee 
Represent the Federal I,and 

Bank at noution, Tjbaniog oa 
T,and at 5 piT cent Tafereat 

Office in Canrt Honae

C. C. RAKFR. Jr. 
OENTAL SITROKRY 

(/fflea over Trent Bank 
Open ev ry  Tnesday and 

^ t o r ^ y  and ta wueh time o « 
(HDer daya ta pdtronage 

reqtrtroa
OOIjDTHWATTE. TEXAS

Francis J. Gornmn cl'.alanan 
of the textile strike committee,] 
issued an ultimatum Monday 
that If the strike was not settled 
this week all remaining divisions 
of the Industry would be called 
out At the same time. Gorman 
disclosed plans to have a res-jlu- 
tlon adopted by the approaching 
convention of the -American 
Federation of Labor In San Froii- 
claeo, demanding the resigna
tion of Hugh S. Johnson, nation
al recovery administrator.

Farm News 

Goldthwaite Eagli

$1.00
1.50

A 26-year- '■*. Irish waitress 
kept right a Jnglng hash Fri
day In a smai. cafe in Houston, 
although she had been advised 
she wa.s heiress to a fortune of 
$150.000. Several years ago she 
married a wealthy man. He died 
a short time later in Florida and 
left an estate of $500,000. There 
was litigation over how the es
tate should be divided among his 
wife and children by a former

$2.50
s B.th One Tear Vor

$2.00
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STYLES IN NEW YORKL
Dinner Suit Important In Fall | as well as daytime styles, these 

Fashions— heels simulating, as they do, al-
■^le dinner suit, so strongly most any and every type ot ma- 

sponsored In Paris openings, terlal found In shoes, 
promise to be the really Impor- Russian Influence In Fall En-

■■» ■l
NEWS FLASHES

The Judiciary committee of the 
Texas house Monday voted Its 
approval to a resolution propos
ing Investigation by a special 
legislative committee Into lob
bying methods practiced with 
the Texas legislature.

CITATION BT PUBUCATION

semblés—
The Russia Influence contin

ues to influence the mode this 
fall particularly In the popular 
tunic styling In frocks for day 
and evening Sheer woolena silks 
and synthetics are all being fea
tured In New York shops In In
teresting Russian tunic interpre- 
tatlons. One very chic daytime farm administration an-
model features It In a new bUck " » “ »ced Saturday that the third

In the face of mounting pro
tests against what they already 
have disclosed. Senate munitions 
Investigators .said Sunday they 
Intended to stuff the record full 
of Information In a hurry for 
fear outside pressure might 
clamp down the lid.

tant costume In the fall mode.
In straight, slim, simple stylings 
in keeping with the richness of 
its materials. It Is being high
lighted in New York shops — 
along with new and appropriate 
accessories. It  Is noted hi the 
new silk and synthetic velvets 
and sheer woolens Including ver
sions featuring metal threads 
and slit cellulose film. Many 
smart models are noted with slit 
skirt and the shorter, rather 
tight-fitting Jacket. Shimmering 
metallic blouses contribute the 
formal touch to many of the 
plain black velvet dinner suits.
Others are stunningly topped o ff
with satin blouses In silk or syn- ................. _ _____ _
thetlcs with plain, ribbed, corded Russian turban, which is d e c l d - s e c o n d  installment 
or blistered surfaces. Gold in Itslcdly effective. The metallic tun- rental payment is approx-
varlous shades Is the favored ic—often Russian In treatment! **” ®^*'^
meta color, andl In satins, light |—is a favorite top for the black ^  P“ y benefits on the 1934
oyster white and cream tones are satin or velvet skirt for dinner | t o t a l i n g  $117.052.539. Pay- 
featured. I wear. jments on the first Installment

rayon alpaca—the tunic effect parity” payment due In
achieved through «  'eparate long ‘ would be combined
Jacket wrlth neckline accented by !  ̂ second rental payment
large metal taffeta bow. It Isi®” *̂  would be dlstiib-
canied out in another model in a October. The total thus
sheer woolen with a matching 1 ««“^ approximate
rayon satin yoke and sleeves.and *'2.500.000. The parity payments 
worn with a high flaring top cotton producers total $28.-

llandgbags In Smart New Fabric style Brief:
and Styling—
In smart new alliances with 

gloves and shoes, handbags have 
come out this season in a variety 
of Interesting new fabrics and 
st\';Ungs. and this applies to bags 
fo r  sports, daytime, afternoon 
and evening. Generally speaking, 
handbags are larger, particular-

totaled $41.0«1,775 up to Septem
ber 14, leaving payments yet to 

Knitted clothes with British be made to farmers on the 1934 
¡look are decidedly Important Inlcotton program of $75,990.764. 
the fall mode. There are some j  The flr- t̂ Installment was one- 
stunning new knits In wool and half of the rental payment, with 
rayon mixtures In reddish, the second to be the remainder
brownish and greenish shades. of the rental. The third Install

ment Is a parity payment, cal-
There's a decided trend for.eulated on the basis of 1 cent a

. . . . fa d e d  shades” In formal eve- Pound on the estimated share ofly the daytime and restaurant ,  ̂ ______  .
f v n «  gowns-smoky flesh and each farmer s average past pro-

beige shades. jductlon which enters domestic
consumption.

—------— o--------------

types. There are many with broad 
b a .^  and tops, also new barrel 
shape treatments—In addition |

A smart town costume for early
ope styUngs, Thlch are n o t e d , CORRESPONDENTS NOTICE 
this season In Interesting v a r i a - satin the satin featuring' *>01,1-  annro/.i.t<>
tlons. In addition to the various '•»«'“de revers matching high,  ̂ ^  your
leathers-plain and crushed cal f . ' “ ' « P ^
pig, suedes and In new grains noted in black and boxwood
and finishes, there are dozens j Breen 
o f new fabrics in bags for any 
and every occasion—these in
cluding new corded fabrics for';B>'®*t' shade—is very smart

Peacock blue—that odd blue

among new fall colors being fea
tured In New York shops In en
sembles for afternoon and eve
ning.

daytime—displayed often with 
matching shoes-and sheer wool
ens, rayon failles and velvets for 
dressy afternoon and evening.
There are also mixtures in wool, 
sUk and syntheUcs In tailored j  The Molyneaux colors—featur- 
aftemoon and evening bags. Ein- | ed In his coUedtlon—one that 
velope and pouch styles prevail was really “different”—are de

'he writing. Sign your name to 
BTVrSRY LETTER. The name will 
.not be published.

-----———o--------------
DONT GET 3IAD

If  your paper stops alter com
ing to you a long time a-lthout 
payment of subac."i,:t!jn. Just 
bring or send the sulscrlptloi 
price and all will be lovely.

for evening with the bouffant j cldedly Important. They are col- 1 Black-Draufht Good 
robe de style of Renaissance In- ,or combinations based on flow -j ”

For Biliousness and 
Bad Taste in Mouth

sptration as well as drawstring' ers. Including the ragged tu lip . 
bags In rich fabrics. Black and with shades of yellow and red 
brown are leading colors. Bag ' His greens vary from the deepest | 
fittings are unusually smart In , old leaf shades to light lettuce. 1
detail and linings — often In ■ -----------
heavy moire and satin—usually Plaids are headlines In sports ■
In color matching the bag ma- fashions and for campus clothes' 
teiial. Metal and composition or- have an air about them of being , 
naments further distinguish ^t ease.
m ^iy of the smartest daytime ________
'*“ 8* “Choir Boy” frock—an Inter-
High Crowns Give New Style In- tunic variation seen in

terests to Hat Mode— woolens as well as silk and syn-
Hats have swung Into new thetic crepes—Is a fav jr '*" j 

hiLtis for the moment — crowns | school and business--ar.J in such j 
in new Tyrolean, Russian, Span- color combinations as green and ' 
Ish and Chinese effects, vying in black, red and black, rust and . 
Interest with the new Hindu tur- brown, 
ban—another favored hat sty-i 
ling—and the ever-favored beret 1 
with its limitless new effects, 
tilts and stylings. Black velvets 
In silk and synthetics—the new 
plain versions as well as ribbed 
and corded, metal-threaded, and 
those with silt cellulose Him — 
are first in fabric Importance.
The latter fabrics are particu
larly Important In dressy after
noon and dinner hats. One of 
the smartest of such dinner hats 
is featured In flat little tricorne 
effect with a coquettlshly draped • 
veil edged also with the slit cel
lulose film. Day time models of- : 
ten are accented by lacquered 1 
quills In contrasting colors.Therr 
are other chic models accented 
by novel metal and composition 
ornaments.
Footgear Higher and Glove-Fit

ting—
Inspired by the popular slit 

skirt, as well as by Direclolre,
Renalrsanco and Moyen age 
trends In the moae, footwear in 
glove-ilttlng silhouette stylings 
Is^row lng more and more Im
portant. Shoes this season— for 
the most part—are hlgh-thrcat- 
ed and outline the foot trimly— 
fitting as snugly as a glove.
Many of the smart newer num- 
ters extend above the ankle 
Mine. Soft kldskins, suedes, gab
ardines and other dull-surfaced 
fabrics are Important in daytime 
modela these often accented b y , 
discreet, shiny patent trims in I 
massed pipings, very narrow and *¥Tns simple luncheon piaeeaet- 
applied in a manner to accentu- ting Is of lateraet as showing 
ate the giove-flttlng effect as 
weU M  to glTC the foot a shorter
appearance. Scuffless heeU are tork which eewMae attraeUw mad-

The State of Texas

To the Sheriff or Any Constable 
of Mills County. Greeting;
You are hereby commanded to 

summon WUliam P. King, Samuel 
H. King, George King, W. P 
King, Mrs. Kate King Burleson 
and husband. Joe A Burleson. 
Mrs. Leona King, a widow, Mrs. 
Leona King Griffith and hus
band, T. P. Griffith, Mrs. Beasle 
A. King Hayward and husband, 
A. H. Hayward, F. R. King, J. R. 
King, I. D. King, E. W. Fitzger
ald, H. H. Moore. Goggan Bros, 
a firm composed of Thoe. Gog
gan and John Goggan and Thos. 
Goggan and John Goggan. in
dividually, Thos. Goggan & Bros, 
of San Antonio, a private cor
poration, Mrs. Mary Goggan 
Johnson aiK husband. T. G. 
Shields, Mrs. Eilleen Goggan 
Shields and husband. E Q 
Shields, Mrs. Eilleen Goggan 
Shields, a wldow.Sophia Goggan, 
Mrs. Annie Goggan Sabin and 
husband, L. Sherwood Sabin, 
William P Goggan. Joseph A. 
Burleson, H. K. Polk. Mrs. Anna

NOTICE TO CREDIl'ORS Infection la often fatal. Pre-
»ent it wlth Lucky Tiger Anti

bank ln 'lep tic OU' ment. At aU DrugThe Pimt National 
Ooldthwaite, Texas, located at stores Co«w UtUe 
Goldthwaite, In the State of Tex- 
as, l i  closing its affaris. All note 
holders and other creditors of 
the association are hereby noti
fied to present the notes and 
other claims for payment.
Ooldthwaite, Texas, Aug. 10,1934.

D. H. HARRISON. Cashier.
10-26-34C

0 ----  - .
KCCCI.AL PKH V

Give the Juigle your order for 
N R. A. cuts for your adverttd- 
ing We cm  also order rubber 
sta.nps j f  tJ-v same style.

^ '" • ■ T e s U J  H «w s  W m M ,  
i n O C I "  Right from V/athingten, D . C .  

is now offered to you along with YOUR CHOSEN HOME PAMK

I ?
».fpyorabU arranfriuent we «re able lo Mud voo that 

old rdiiibl« ittfiiily The Piithnuder, io ro iibittatloa
wall thif papar, at a price never baiure equaled. Thara it 

nothing like The Patbilnder anywhare-^ 
nothing equal t*» it at any price. Over a 
iniUion p<M»pie take it and swear by it. It

Tki Cifittl It 
7SI ta  Imi. 
Ita a«7 ta  
i.T irt IVì

The Eagle is preuarea to make 
.-lose prices on sales nooks and 
other stationery used by th e ' 
business men. Place your orders 
with the Eagle, and keep at least 
a part of the monev in the 
county.

---------- o----------
I f  you want to buy, sell or 

swap, use *he Eagle Classified. Mi
Pathfinder and

takes the place of periodicalt eeslius several 
times as luiuli. News from all near the 
woilu. the Inside of Wasbinstun aSair*— 

the Irulh r.b'mt politics and bueiuess, 
science, discovery, persunaiitics, pic
tures, stories—and no end of fua.

Call at our office, sec ssnsplss of 
Pathfiuder and ordw 
this club, or send tho 
snwunt ia  mail. News, 
information, antsriaia- 
ment for a whole year. 
Two papers every wsek; 
your favorite locid week
ly and the «Host popular 
national weekly — 104 
splendid issues—

ust 22nd, 1934, by J. C. Long, sur 
veyor of Mills county, Texas.

Plaintiffs, for furtner cause of G o l u t h w & i t 6
iLirm h^rpin avAr t.haf thAv ofa O

T  have found Thedford's Black- 
Draught so good for blllousneaa 
bad tasto In tho mouth and other 
disagreeable feelings duo to consti
pation,'' writes Mrs. Mary Garner, 
of Burleson, Texas. "My mother 
used It for a number of years and 
we do not think there Is a better 
medicine. 1 was pleased wlien 1 
aaw Syrup of BUek-Drsught ad
vertised. I  sent for it and gave It 
to my children (as a laxatlva) for j ed and possessed of those cer- 
oolda and When they Xelt bad. Sooc tain tracts and parcels of land 
they felt fine.” . . . Thedford’s

W. Roberts, F. M. Roberts, Felix 
M. Roberts and Mrs Mary R. 
Corley and husband, T. E. Cor
ley, J. B. Watkins, Charles J. 
Holdsworth, M. J. Dart and J. B 
Watkins, trustee, and M. J. Dart 
trustee, and the unknown heirs, 
a.sslgns. legal reprc.sentatlve.s, 
legatees and devisees of each oi 
the above named persons, each 
.\Ueged to be deceased, by mak
ing publication of this citation 
once each week for four .succes
sive weeks, previous to the return 
day hereof. In some newspaper 
published In your county, to ap- 
Ijear at the next regular term of 
the District Court o f Mills coun
ty, to be holden at the court 
house thereof In Goldthwaite, 
Texas, on the 4th Monday In 
September, A. D., 1934, the same 
being the 24th day of September, 
A. D. 1934. then and there to 
answer a petition filed In said 
court on the 27th day of August, 
A. D 1934, In a suit numbered on 
the docket of .said court No. 2425, 
wherein S. V. Roberts. J. D. Rob
erts. R. T. Roberts, J. W Murphy, 
Mrs. Ida Murphy and husband, 
O. M. Murphy, Ouion Hobbs. 
Houston Carter, Wilson Carter,' 
Mrs. Lillie Moreno and husband. 1 
F. M. Moreno, Edward Bowman | 
and CUfton Bowman, are plain
tiffs, and each of the first above 
named persons and corporation, 
and the unknown heira assigns, 
legal representatives, legatees 
and devisees of each of the first 
above named persona all o f ' 
whom are alleged to be deceased, 
are defendants.

This suit is brought as well to 
try title as for damages and for 
cause of action tl'i plaintiffs al
lege that heretofere, on to-wlt 
the 1st day of August, A. D. 1934, 
the plaintiffs were lawfully selz

aotlon herein, aver that they are, 
entitled to have and recover off! 
and from defendants, and each 
of them, the title and possession 
of the above described land and 
premises, because they say that 
they and those whose estate they 
have, claiming to have a good

full yMT ONLY

00

I and perfect right and title to the, 
said land, have had and held 
Fieacable, continuous and ad
verse possession of the said land 
and premises, cultivating, using 
and enjoying the same, under 
actual enclosures for a iierlod of 
more than ten years next after 
defendants' cause of action, If 
any, accrued, and before the 
commencement of this suit.

Plaintiffs further agree that 
the nature of defendants’ title 
or claim of title to the above 
described land and premises are 
unknown to them.

Herein fail not, but have be
fore said court, at Its next regu
lar term, this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said court at office In 
Ooldthwaite, Texas, this the 28th 
day of August. A. D. 1934.

JOHN 8. CHESSER, 
Clerk. Dls. Ct.. of Mills, Co. Tex 

By GLUE LEE MAY, Deputy

m
TRENT STATE BANK

No business too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy and 

attention.

Goldthwaile, Texas

M o v e s  O tt ! '
7 ÎC u t It c r a u (C nïui_i‘_u_t iuji Í it it u »'

TPie W o r l d

Black-Dnught for the grown folks 
— and SjTup <rf Black-Draught for 
the olUldren.

Short Bladed Knives New Table Style

fMtnrad In many smart evening g n '

practlcal feature of Sharp stalnleas 
staaL Tha long whUe Pyramlte ban- 
dlaa ara parfact toUs for thè whlta
ot tha porcalala piata la thla pie* -  ----
tara aad tha artght shlmmar ot tha ' aouth S38 vrs to Um  place of be- 
glosaes. la aneh astUaga, iiistsU glnnlng «n d  cooUlnlng 700.7
auarv «asM n al «a  hoal. *  _______ i._.a ________ ___

hereinafter described, holding 
the same In fee simple; that on 
the said date the defendants 
entered ui)on the said premises 
and ejected the plaintiffs there
from and unlawfully withhold 
the s.'tme from the plaintiffs to 
their damage In the sum of Five 
Thousand ($500n.00i Dollars.sald 
premises described as follows, to- 
wlt:

First tract: The W. P King
220 acre survey, lying and being 
situated In Mills county, Texas, 
patented to W. P King, by pat
ent No. 158. Volume 35. dated 
Oct. 4th. 1884, abstract No. 412 
by virtue of script No. 24-150.

Second tract: 7007-10 acres of 
land out of the Miles F. Blun
dell 1280 acre survey No. 1, In 
Mills county, Texas, patented to 
Houston Roberts, assignee, by 
patent No. 448. Vol. 34. dated 
January 14th, 1884, described by 
metes and bounds:

Beginning at the S. E. Cor. of 
he M. F. Blundell survey No. 1 a 

st md from which a p. o. brs N 54, 
E 6 3-5 vrs, and a do. brs S 46. 
W 7 1-4 vrs; thence W 2321.4 vrs 
to stake; thence 33.5 vrs 'o  fence 
on .south side Roberts land; 
'hence west with the general 
tlr?ctlon of fence, IICO vrs to a 
corner of the fence; thence N 
1 1-5 degrees west with fence. 
1132 1-2 vrs to another corner 
of same fence; thence north 88 
2-3 degrees east with the general 
•Jirecilon of fence, 3145.4 vrs to a 
-omcr in tho SW line of the 
fohn Riley survey; thence aouth 
45, east with Riley’s S'W Une, 475 
vrs to Riley's south comer, a sti 
md from which a p o (lying on| 
ground) brs 8 66. E 8 vrs; a do 
(gone) brs 8 40, W 10 vrs; thence

I

J

I
I  .è

Li
Jrl , ■ â

.Í 3;

m âî

Hr. Martin LutikAr tranftlallnc tl
lUblA in h i« rhiuntiAr mi the U a rt N »rr  

rjurtle. GAmMLn>, l&^4. Luther'; 
rranUation of (h r S c rlp iu rr« 
•inlft«4l the c4mnto"i» nu*»**>
«•UR dlalAci« Int«» an arcApIt 

ivvirman apwch. which t' 
practlcuil« *hat of t 
«lay. A n «  n'Rult of Lu 

thcr'o work, o n e  
may <>htain ( h r  
Hlhic In
the lancua^' « 
of loon <fw 

f A r A n I
ptM>pU-a Hciud**« (ho 

wo great churchAo niitAÜ on ihl« 
page, million» of ChrtoUan» In other com- 
«imni'inN 7«'A rAAomlilng IhA •«rn i ihlN Pall

Hi *• l.uihcran ('hurc.ii
tVavcrly town Ifi which the 
»As«'-on»> *•! RlAantai
Popkonii «I* 4»f thA A IHA rlcan 
Luthcrun tlxuri'h will he 
hcM Ort ink  to IKth In 
»Art tliA I(c4 Carl C Hein 
l>,l> of Pesliimhu», Ohio, It» 
prAvsiftent ThiR group within 
«h* l^thcran f'liurrh I» or- 
tat>;7r«1 In 19 dlRlrlct« In 
the t. s  and Canada It« 
jtrAfigih cAntering In IKa 
ntiddir H*'«tcri» StatA» %
OlcltmtloM 'if QuadricAntAnnial of LnihAr*« 
Trmn-.UUon of the lilhle will ohare thA piro- 
gratn with »<*tlon toward clooAf fAlatlon» 

I iithermn bodtA» and more effertUo 
• **•<• svtth rurTAnl ptihliA opinloii

Liitherait «-hsitvih oi 1 be A»* 
CAnalon,  S a v a n n a h ,  Ga., 
whero thA ilnItAd l.uUiAimu 
Phtir^'h will op«‘n lia Ninth 
Birnnial C4»nvrnU«in «»a Oct 
t7tH. iitM-rt) The KAverend 
Frcderk^k H. KnuheL O- IK  
L.L.U.. of New York City; 
It» prr«ldAnL ThA canvAa- 
tl4>n will conapriae dAlAgatea 
fr«im S4 aynod» in thA Cnited 
State« and Canada High 
Rfbota of lia program will ha 
conaldAratlon of Lutheraa 
OiufTh U n it ), debaiA upon 

BooUon picture reform and other anctal prah* 
lema, and oidehratlon», reapectlvelyr, of tha 
Bible TraiuUaUon Annlveraary aad the iOdUi 
AniUveraary af the landing of the Aalttnirg 
•allea at Savannah. ^

««•o  tta _e*B O a li7 lia p *7 , a p m n  at Ms N K . • _  ««res of land, as surveyed Aug-

„  ■tANMKDMM' n C T IN O —Tta Mw. »Ilk  i Im- LaUirr Tra
t, iSm w vS ay Ita test Um « ta calIrS ■•> 'AMimintrt lta «««M |í sn if-sM ta  la la  weeta» oou 

, ati, rrmé 00 ttaat aa Ws '■wUmSH*.* as »—rr vastan a( aair r. tiragaaa lSeas aStat
«MeirS inta UM '  “
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THE eOUmiWIUlE EM IE
Democratic Nominee»
For CoBgrrs«nan 21»t DUtrlot, 

CHAS U SOUTH 
For State Senator, 25llJ DUtrlct, 

E M DAVIS 
fy>r Representative 

R A LUKER
Fur District Attorney. 27th DUt..

HENRY TAYLOR 
For County Juage,

R J. OERALD 
For District Clerk.

BARTON KEESE 
For Cowity Clerk,

L. B. PORTER.
For Sheriff. Tax Assessor and 

Crdlector,
J HERN HARRIS 

For Oovnty Treasurer.
V U  BURKS
For County Attorney.

ED B o n  .1 JAM, JR. 
s*or CommlssionerJTeclnct No. 1. 

L. B BURNHAM 
>r Coimnlssloner.Precinct No. 2 

A HAMILTON. 
Cc;.imlseionerJTeclnct No. 3. 
r.TrCURRY
Commissioner. Precinct No.4 
G (Jess> ROGER 
Public Weigher. Pre. 1, 2. 4, 

W 1. KIRBY

LIVE OAK

It Is school opening season 
again In our community For 
several week.< some of our young 
people have been busy preparing 
for school MLsses Morlne and 
Mordlne Bro'^-n. Cleo Black and 
Veona Flat! left this vreek for 
BtephenviUe. where they wlU at
tend John Tarleton college

Miss Ruth Featherston and 
Olenn left the first part of the 
week for Au^-in. where they will 
study In the University this win
ter

Miss LucUle Welch went to 
Bvant Sunday to be ready lor 
the opening of school She Is 
■npioyed as English teacher at 
that place for the school year.

sriM oiUe M.ae Featherston 
went to Kemimer Sunday morn
ing She Is primary teacher In 
the Kempner school

Floyd Manuel made a business 
trip to Port Worth this week.

Misses LcuLse and Juanita 
Harwell Lalla Joyce Bachelor 
and Isetta Featherston spent the 
week end at home. They are at
tending Gold' hwalte high school 

The Featherston girls and 
Olenn entem ined with a party j 
Saturday night In honor of the 
ones who were leaving for school 
this week. From the size of the 
crowd. I think that those leaving 
were able to tell all of their ac
quaintances good-bye In person.

Lynn Harbour and Henry 
Simpson and son were out of 
community visitors at the young 
people's meeting Sunday night.

Most of the young people at-j 
tended the singing In the home 
of Mrs. 8. F Andersor. Sunday 
ntght

Mr and Mr- O U Tunillnaon 
and children ' Mr-- Roy 
Simpson visited M- : Dun
can at Payne Gap one day this i 
week

Mrs J H Brown i*.h;ided 
facility meeting at Priddy Mon-' 
day She has a position a teach-1 
er In the Priddy schools

Mrs D O Simpson and Rob 
ert Earl were visitors In the C O ' 
Featherston home Sunday after
noon I

Grandmother Faulkner spent, 
the last part of th< week visiting 
In the home of her daughter 
Mrs J. H. Brown

--------------o-------- -—
BOZAR

Most everyone f-̂  m her.- at- 
tdBded church at T- -ger Moun-' 
Min Saturday night , d Sunday 

Mr and Mrs Claude Hend.'r- 
HB of Big Spring, spien' a few 
S V *  lA*t week with Mr and Mrs 
Jsrry Davie and family 

Oaear Saiiderson oi Moline 
Mwnt the week end with Mr and 
Mrs J. C. Sanderaon.

Mrs Laura Lullivan and 
ghter. Lois, of Goldthwalte, 
nt Frltkay with Mrs T. B

Graves
Loralne Caiaway .«pent Satur- 

with Mrs Claude Teague at 
Soldthwalte

Mrs Charles Tosch returned 
iKMne Sunday .after several weeks 
vIMt here with her ntother, Mrs 
W. N. Shields

Mrs. Will Hannon visited 
Mable Lillian Graves last Mon- 
'Mt evening.

Andd Cnlaway spent Sunday 
Ith R. C Petty.
Mr. and Mrs. 8am Thomas and 

family o f Brownwood visited T  
3. Graves and family Sunday.

EBONY

Mrs. Raymond Webb of Sanj 
Angelo and Mrs. McCarty of 
Chapman's ranch visited reía-. 
Uves here last week. |

Billie Louise Edmondson of  ̂
Goldthwalte Is visiting her aunt. 
Mrs. Cecil Egger.

Mr and Mrs Sam Culberth 
and their two sons, who have 
been visiting at the Ttppen home 
left for their homa in Houston 
Saturday.

Mrs. Marvin Caraway of San 
Angelo visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Cloud Mashburn. last 
week.

Miss Bernice Wllmeth left foi 
Denton Friday, where she wlli 
attend school this year.

Mr and Mrs Henry Egger of 
Regency visited Mrs. Bgger’s 
mother, Mrs M. L. White, here 
Sunday.

Mrs Frank Crowder and son. 
F. L.. of Oakland, attended 
church here Sunday.

W J PhUen says he has not 
yet closed the deal for the Ebn- 
brey place at Indian Creek.

Cloud Mashburn went to San 
Angelo on business last week.

CharUe Griffin Mrs Nellie 
Malone. J. R Wllmeth and Mr 
and Mrs. J. R Briley, made a 
trip to Goldthwalte Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Alvin Hanna of 
Oakland attended church here 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Alvin Hanna of 
Oakland attended church here 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs. W M Clements 
and daughter, Ruth and Etta 
visited at the Wllmeth home 
Sunday after church.

Clifford Crowder and OU 
Dwyer were looking after busi
ness In Goldthwalte Saturday

Ralph and Gene Wllmeth made 
a trip to Denton and Port Worth 
over the week end. They were 
accompanied by their sister. Miss 
Marie Wllmeth, of Brownwood.

W. J Phllen made a business 
trip to Houston and Port Arthur 
last week

School is to begin here next 
Monday.

CENTER POINT OBITUARY

50 LESS
THAN THE

1 9 2 9  
PRICE

The rain that fell last Tuesday 
afternoon was a blessing to the 
farmers of this part of the com
munity.

Misses Ruby Brooks and Julia 
Dee Fallon visited In Cisco Sun
day with Mrs John C. Carey and 
daughter. Von Dean.

Joe Shelton also entered the 
school at Goldthwalte last week.
I failed to mention his name In 
last week's news.

Miss Lesrie Shelton has been 
sick. Wk aU hope she will soon 
be betker

Misses Doris Newman and 
Doris Davis, Fred Soules and 
Vernon Tyson. Jr., enjoyed the 
afternoon Sunday kodaking.

Willard and Arvon Davis spent 
Saturday night with Lloyd and 
Harver Allen.

News came to the people of this 
community that Mr. and Mrs 
J. W Smith of Bangs are proud 
parenta of a fine son.

At last, the wedding bells ring 
In this community again. Miss 
Edna Williams and Weldon Hill 
were married last week. Brother 
Long married them. We are hop
ing for them much success and 
happiness.

The young people enjoyed s 
party In the Garl Perry henne 
Saturday night.

Miss Anna Beth Davis visited 
in the Robbins home last Sat
urday

Mr and Mrs Lewis Hudson of 
Goldthwalte visited In the Fal
lon home Sunday.

Little Miss Lois EUane Robblivs 
came to live with Mr. and Mrs 
E. W. Robbins. Ellane weighed six 
and one-half pounds. She was 
born last TThursday.

Several men worked on the 
telephone line last Thursday. We 
surely do thank John Skipper for 
what he did.

Misses Arlle and Lucille Tay
lor visited with Julia Dee Fallon 
Saturday.

Mr. Shelton called on Lyndon 
Davis Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Edith McWhorter and 
Mrs. Milton Collier and children 
enjoyed the day Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. O. Stark and family.

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Brooks and 
daughter. Ruby, spent last Wed 
nesday afternoon in the Stark 
home.

Center Point community was 
really represented In the Joe Da
vis cotton patch at Rock Springs 
Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Garl Perry visit
ed with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ocle McGowan, last Tues
day.

Mrs. Lawson visited with Mrs 
J N Newman last Thursday.

A few men sold their sheep to 
the government last Monday.

They were planning on start
ing school this coming Monday, 
but the farmers didn’t have all

Paul Eugene James was born 
July 9, 1909, near Trenton,
Texas, where he grew to man
hood. In September, 1932, he

CITY ORDINANCE

CHAPTER 75

An ordinance to be a part of 
the code of ordinances of the city 
of Goldthwalte, Texas, levying 

married Miss Clara Roberson of taxes for the said city of Gold-

A RESOLCnON OF SYMPATHY

Lubbock. This happy young cou
ple lived near Trenton a year 
before moving to the E. D. Rob
erson ranch in this county. In 
the early apring of this year they 
Joined the Baptist church at Big 
Valley, and Paul was burled with 
Christ in beautiful baptism.

Paul proved his faith In God by 
the devoted life that he lived 
Hls Christian life, though short, 
will continue to spread sunsh'ne 
In the hearts of those who knew 
him.

We can not understand why 
God took him so early In llfe.but 
we know that He doeth all things 
well and our will are resigned to 
HU.

Dear Paul moved to hls Heav
enly Home September 16. 1934, 
to await the coming of hU dear 
loved ones and friends. HU go
ing U our loss but Heaven’s gain.

Beside hU young wife, he 
leaves a mother. Mrs. Henry 
James, and four brothers. Bill. 
Fred, Johnnie and Jesse, all of 
near Trenton. Texas. He was 
carried back to hU old home and 
laid to rest near hU father, who 
preceded him In death several 
months ago.

Dear bereaved ones. “Let not 
your hearts be troubled.”  “ In the 
Father’s bouse are many man
sions.” HIS PASTOR

---------------0--------------
SCALIX)RN

thwalte, Texas, upon all real and 
personal property situated In 
said city, and for certain occu
pations, for the year 1934, pro
viding for the collection of the 
same and assessing a peiulty.

Joe W. Morgan didn’t get thru 
hU examination Monday In 
time to come home with Earl 
Blake, so Mrs. Earl PettlUo 
brought him home Tuesday and 
visited with them a few dayaThe 
doctor said Mr Morgan was do
ing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Meddix and 
daughter-in-law and baby came 
by from Arkansas on their way 
to see Mrs Meddlx’s father In 
Moran. Homer Eckert and fam
ily went with them, as her fath
er was stricken with paralysis.

Fields Hines and wife from 
Lampasas visited In the F. R. 
Hines home Thursday night and 
Friday.

Marvin and Elton LaughUn 
took Worley LaughUn home to 
Kerrville Saturday.

Mrs. Fields and son. Webster, 
of Adamsvllle spent Friday with 
her daughter, Mrs. Frank Hines.

One of Bryan Ware’s friends 
from Fort Worth brought Hicks 
Bledso home for the week end. 
Hls hand U doing nicely, but still 
pains him quite a bit.

Albert Hereford and wife and 
daughter. Miss DorU. spent Sun
day with R. D. Evans’ family.

Be It ordained by the city coun
cil of the city o f Goldthwalte, 
Texas:—

Article 1.
Section 1,—

’That there shaU be and there 
U hereby levied a city tax for the 
year 1934, on aU real estate sit
uated, lying and being In the 
said city of Goldthwalte, Texas, 
and on all personal proper^/ that 
was In said city on the first day 
of January. A. D. 1934, not ex 
empt from taxation by the laws 
and constitution of the state of 
Texas, for the purposes herein
after provided.

1st. For general revenue pur
poses, to be known as the Gen
eral Fund, sixty cents ($.60) on 
the one hundred dollars valua
tion, the proceeds of whicn shall 
be set aside and used for general 
municipal purposes.

2nd. For a road, street and 
bridge fund, fifteen cents ($:15) 
on the one hundred dollars val
uation. same to be used for 
street purposes.

3rd. TO provide Interest and 
to create a sinking fund for out
standing water works bonds 
twenty-five cents ($25» on th? 
one hundred dollars valuation.

4th. It  is further ordained 
and ordered, and there Is here
by levied an occupation tax on all 
such occupations as are set out 
and taxed by the provisions ol 
Article 7047, and all the sections 
thereunder, of the revised stat
utes of the State of Texas. The 
tax hereby levied being the same 
as that allowed and provided for 
the counties of the state of Tex-

ResoluUon adopted by the em
ployes of the W. F. Brim Gro
cery Co.
Whereas. In the death of our 

beloved brother and friend, W.F. 
Brim, we realise we have last a 
most loyal member o f the firm—■ 
one who ever stood ready with a 
willing mind tuid true hesut to 
help advance the Interests o f the 
business and given encourage
ment to hls fellow workers; and. 

Whereas, the death of Foster 
has brought profound sorrow and 
grief, not only to hls loved ones 
and employea, but to the whole 
county and entire cltlsenahlp. 
’Therefore, be It 

Resolved, by the employes ol 
the W. F. Brim Grocery Co. that 
we lend a helping hand to the 
bereaved companion o f our de
ceased friend and extend to her 
our most earnest and sincere 
sympathy In this slme o f her 
great sorrow.
(Signed) AR’THUR BIRD

VERGIL HOWARD 
B M PALMER. 
BERYN FUL’TON 
ALLEN ROBS.

BOB BARR PASSES AWAY

Relatives In this county of R 
W. Barr received a message Wed
nesday night telling o f his death, 
which occurred at hls home near 
San Angelo. It  was not known 
here that he was HI and the an-

CENTEE CITY
School will open Monday.
The rains we had hoped for 

have not fallen. It  has been Mail 
weather for gathering fall crops 
and farmers have been very 
busy.

Prof. Womack and wife 
In our midst Tuesday. They will 
occupy Mrs. Chappall’s residence 
this winter. We hops all arlll be 
rqad for school when It begins 
and make this another good 
school year.

Miss Fannie Luckle and her 
mother of Indian Gap, visited In 
the J. C. Blackwell home Mon
day.

J. M. Harrison o f Fort Worth 
came Saturday night and visited 
hls slstera Mmes. Ira Hutchings 
and J.M.Ogleshy.Hls mother and 
her little grandson.Melvln Qualls, 
returned to their hixne. after a 
five weeks’ visit hers.

Mrs. Walter Simpson and 
daughters visited Mrs. J. M. 
Oglesby and children Wednesday.

Miss LucUe Welch left for 
Evant Sunday to begin teaching 
In that school Monday. We ex
pect to bear good reports of her 
teaching from time to time.

Wayne Ck>ffman, BlUle John
son. Misses Naomi Langford, 
Leone Wright, NaVerne Lee. An- 
nabelle Langford and Von Dean 
Oeeslln are attending the Oold- 
thwalta school.

Mrs. EUls Reid’s children pre
pared a surprise birthday din
ner for her last Sunday atjihe

nouncement was a great shock home of her daughter. M rs^ os  
to his friends as well as hls rel-| Atchison ’Those present were 
»Lives. , M rj Jewel McBeth and children

Mr Barr was reared In the | of Pldcote. Mrs. Stacy McCasland 
eastern part of this county and and famUy, Mrs Farrar Head 
was a leading citizen o f the ' and famUy, Raymond ReW^and 
county until he removed to the wife. Mrs. Thos. Atchison and 
west a few years ago. He was famUy and Mr. and Mrs. Reid, 
known here as a man ever ready in  the afternoon a number of 
to help those In need and was friends called to wish her many 
always a fr'end to the friendless such affairs.

Hls brother-in-law, J. R. Car- it  was with sorrow we learned 
ter. Jr., and hls slster-ln-law.Mrs of the wreck the first of last 
Joe Langford, and two daughters week. Our heartfelt sym|>athy Is 
left Wednesday night for the extended to each member of 
Barr home to be with the be- those famlUea. Our prayers are 
reaved wife and other members for those who are suffering now.
of the famUy.

JL'̂ i Evans, Mrs. Ed Evans and 
their crops gathered. ’The decid-jbaby and Mrs. Lora Maund spent 
ed that school would open Octo- Friday evening In Lometa and

attended the ball game.
Dutch Smith brought his wife 

home from the sanitarium Fri
day. She is doing nicely. Her 
mother. Mrs. Harris, and sister, 
Verner, is staying with her.

Ì
L. J. GART MAN 
MUSIC HO USE
It Msma eoM-'t'
3UNon> is »i . io w a

ber 1
( Remember the 4-H club meet- 
: Ing tonight. Everyone come. We 
e.speclally want all the members 
present. Cotton picking will soon 
be over and we want to go ahead 
with our plays. Don’t forget to
night Is the night for the club 
to meet.

Clyde Taylor stayed at the 
Herman Cox home at South Ben- 
net Saturday night. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cox and son, J. E., went to Stam
ford Saturday. MLss Opal Cox Is 
‘ o return with them. We all like 
Miss Cox and hope she will at
tend the B Y P. O. and give us 
another good walk.

Busy Bee. I  hop>e you enjoyed 
your visit. I don’t know what we 
would do If Busy Bee should move 
away or anything We always 
like to read your letters.

Amos Shelton called on hls 
mother. Mrs Kate Shelton.’Tues- 
day.

Mrs Sam Carroll has been sick 
' this week. We hope she will be 
I feeling better soon.

Misses Alva and Adeline 
Spinks and their boy friend call
ed on MLss Ruby Brooks Sunday 
afternoon. ’They failed to find 
her at home.
Sunday School and B. Y. P. V.

Notes
I faUed to get the Sunday 

school report Sunday morning. 
The subject for next Sunday will 
be: "Isaiah Counsels Rulers," Ev
ery one read the dally Bible read
ing Let’s see how many can read 
them next Sunday.

The program we had last Sun
day night In our B Y. P. U was 
not well attended.Everyone come 
next Sundsy night who are on 
the program ’The subject will be 
“Patience required In the K ing
dom program.”
I-eader -Mias Besgp Hutchings. 
Dtacujslon No 1 Mrs Frod Da-

Any person or persons, firm or 
corporation, pursuing any of said 
occupations within the corporate 
ImUts of the city of Goldthwalte 
Texas, arlthout first having ap- 
pUed for and obtained a license 
from the city secretary, shall lx 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor 
and on conviction, shall be fined 
In any sum not less than the 
amount of the occupation tax as
sessed, and not more than double 
the same; provided no greater 
fine than two hundred dollars 
shall be assessed In any event. 
SecthMi 2.—

AU such taxes so levied, except 
the occupation tax, shall be due 
and payable on the first day of 
October, A. D. 1934, and on and 
after said date, the city tax col
lector Is hereby authorized and ' 
empowered to coUect and receipt 
for the same before and until the 
first day of January, 1936, and 
If said taxes are not paid before 
such date, there shall be taxed 
against the owners of sa d re.nl

You can get the Houston 
Chronicle dally and Sunday to 
Dec. 15 for $175, or daUy only 
for $1.25 at this oflfce. ’This will 
carry your subscription up to 
Bargain Days

that they may be restored where 
there wUl be no permanent In
jury.

We are glad to report Myron 
Walton doing nicely, after an 
operation for the removal of hls 
tonsils.

Thirty-two attended the pray-
--------- , er meeting service last Sunday
day of night. A committee was appoint

ed to outline further work In this

Texas, on thta the 10th 
September, A D. 1934

Mayor of **
Attest: F P BOWMAN ' Sunday night.

o . ’ i Miss MoUne McCasland U at- 
y 1 tending school In San Saba

Mrs. Tom Hale and girls and|®*'‘* pc: roñal property, and
Mrs. Ora Black dined with Mr. 
and Mrs. Hines Sunday. In the 
afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Hines 
and Mrs Hale and Mrs. Black 
attended church at Long Cove.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. EUliott vis
ited In the Dutch Smith home 
awhile Sunday evening.

Mrs. W E. Stevenson and her 
brother, Jim Hunt, attended 
church Sunday at Long Cove.

Jack Harris and wife from 
Long Cove spent Sunday with 
Dutch Smith and family.

Albert Canady left for Austin 
Monday. He has spent the sum
mer In Mrs. W. J. Ford’s home.

Miss Freda Hines went to 
Brownwood one day last week 
and had her tonsils removed.

W E Stevenson has been hav 
Ing a time with hls head and 
face. The doctor gays he has got
ten it poisoned with poison oak, 
but It Is some better.

Next Saturday night and Sun
day are our regular church days 
Let all come who can.

vis.
No. 2 Mrs John Edlln 
No. 3—Eva Fallon.
No. 4—Woodrow Spinks.
No. 5 -Joe Spinks.
No. g -E v le  Spinks.
Ne 7 -Charlie Btark.
Reading. ” I  Am Only a Little 

(Christian”—LucUle Taylor. 
Following the 3. Y  P. U. the 

young people engaged In a lively 
singing We also had a good 
many visitors last Sunday night.)last 
Fv'-ryone come next time.

OLIVE OYL

property taxed, a penal / the 
same being 10 per cent of th> t'lx 
due, and In any event bc'.ng In 
the amount and In coiifonnliy 
with the penalty charged on de- i | 
Unquent taxes, due to the state 
and county, as provided by the 
laws of the state of Texas i

AU taxes not paid on or before 
the 31st day of January, A. D ' 
1935, shall be deemed délinquant, 

land the same when collected 
shall be app.ortloned among the 
several different funds and the 
penalty and Interest theieon 
.shall be placed In the general 
fund. Such delinquent taxes 
bearing Interest In conformity 
with the laws of the state ct 
Texas, and all amendments there 
to.

After said taxes have b>-oiiie 
delinquent, the city tax collector, 
by virtue of hls offlce.asslsted by 
the city attorney, shall levy up
on, seize and sell said property, 
real and personal, for pnvment 
of said delinquent taxes, as pro
vided by law.

*The fact that no ordinance i 
has been passed levying taxes 
for the year 1934 and that as
sessments have been made, and 
that the tax roll should be made, 
creates a pubi!'' necessity and 
renders it Imperative and neces
sary that the rail requiring or- j 
dlnances to be read at three sev
rai mc3tings be sirspendcd, andj,

• he same is by iminlmous con-ji 
-nt srisperded, and this ordì- I 

nance U passed tc Its third and 
reading, and prssed by 

|iir-T)imcv.‘ 7 'tr  of the city coun-fl 
clJ ol the city of Goldthwalte.’ l

SPECIALS
Saturday g Mondaf

CATSUP, lai’ife bottle_____

PEANUT PUTTER, quart _

LYE, 3 cans _________ _

CORN, 2 cans. No. 2 _____

STOCK SALT, 100 lbs. __

OATS, Crystal W edding__

SUGAR, 20 lb s .________

POTTED MEAT, doz. cans 
COFFEE, Maxwell House 

3 lb. can

BOLOGNA, lb

Pure Pork SAUSAGE, lb. __

STEAK, the best, lb. ______

IT PAYS TO P A Y  CASH

We Want to BUY Your 
1933 COTTON OPTIONS

LONG & BERRY
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CARADAN

Breryone seenu to be getting 
alqM  nicely picking cotton and 
It won’t be long now.

Remember, that we still have 
S ^ d a y  school and B. T. 8. on 
a i id a y  and we urg* that each 
and everyone come, for we need 
your presence. Our Sunday 
school leason for Sunday will be 
"Recognizing Ood In National 
Affairs.”  For the benefit of those 
who do not have books, our les
son Is found In Isaiah 31:1-9; 
37; 3«;37.

B. T. 8. meets at 7 o’clock p. m. 
We need more young people In 
our B. T. S. Our lesson In B. T. 8 
Is Paul’s love for a lost soul 
ITwae on program are:
1st. pert— Mrs. Walter Reynolds. 
2nd. part—Miss Kate Petslck. 
3rd. part—Jesse Roberts.
4th part—Lee Stewart.
Sth. part—Jemmle Reynolds,

Jess Petslck will be In charge
Everyone Is Invited to be with 

us.
E. A. Obenhaus of Ooldthwalte 

visited Lee Stewart Sunday. We 
were very happy to have Ruth 
Obenhaus In our Sunday school 
class and we hope she will be 
back soon.

Misses Hazel and Floy Beard 
entertained the young people of 
this community with a party last 
Friday evening. Everyone re
ported a very enjoyable evening 
^ d  that they had never laughed 
9  much since cotton picking had 
started.

Clyde Kerby reported he would 
continue his story of romance In 
next week's Issue.
» ’Myrdlth Stewart visited Junior 

Oatls Sunday.
Miss Ollle Lee May and moth

er of Ooldthwalte and Dephan 
Reynolds visited Miss Hazel 
Beard Sunday.

Jess Stewart and family visited 
Bill Chapman at Star Sunday.

Ml.ss Floy Beard left Saturday 
for a two weeks training course 
in her college work at George
town. We are wishing her all the 
success In her school work and 
that she will be back with 
within the next two weeks.

Oleta and Doyl Horton visited 
Hazel Beard awhile Sunday eve
ning

To the Mount Olive writer 
Yes. Mr. Reporter, you have more 
than two readers of your col 
umns. We read them and enjoy 
them very much. More power to 
you.. Write all you see and half 
you hear.

Now for a few Jokes and we 
will turn you loose for another 
week:

Clyde: I ’m trying to quit smok
ing.

Lora: Having any luck?
 ̂ Clyde: I  only smoke between 
meals now.

Raymond Hamilton coming 
through Caradan: Is there any 
speed law here?
♦ Jess Stewart: Naw, you fellers 
can’t get through here any too 
fast for us.

Dephan was asked the biol
ogy question: How does a fly eat?

She replied: Like an elephant, 
but not so much.

We are signing o ff now for 
"Little man you’ve had a busy 
day." BROWTi EYES

------------- o-------------
RATLER

M u l l i n  N e w s
News Notes Clipped From the Mullin Enterprise

Claud Russell went to Temple 
Friday to go through the clinic.

Ii(r. and Mrs. J. C. Bramblett of 
Prairie visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Outhrie Saturday.

Mrs. E. V. Bolton Is still on the 
sick list. She has been In 111 
health for some time.

Sheriff Jack Hallmark of 
Brownwood visited Deputy O. M
Fletcher here Tuesday. ^  Interesting

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Hancock «»y “ »e following:

ANNUAL ’’GET ACQUAINTED 
SCHOOL SOCIAL”

Monday evening. Sept. 17, the 
local P. T. A. sponsored its an
nual "get-acqualnted” social for 
the teachers, patrons

I Mrs. E. V. Bolten Is reported 
quite 111 at her home In this city.

S. 8. Farmer c.ime home from 
Brownwood suffering from a 
broken leg Wetkiesday.

Marvin Hamilton has entered 
and Tarleton college at Ste-

. .  phenvllle this week
I friends of the Mullin public

E. A. Kemp and Frank Mas
ters carried cattle to Fo"* Worth 

program^ the first of the week
Mrs. O. E. Patterson cT Ham-

spent Sunday at the singing Orchestra numbers— Conducted ijton Is spending this week In
convention at Pompey. They re
port a very pleasant time.

Miss Cleo Massey is staying at 
the home of her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Massey, and 
attending Mullin high school.

by W R. Elliott.
Invocation—EUder I. A. Dyches. 
Song, America.
Address — Supt. Tolbert Patter

son.
Reading—Gladys Sadler.

Weldon Chambers has gone to introduction of teachers-Supt. 
May, where he will again teach | p^tterson.
In the school there. He Is a fine

Song. Battle Hymn of Republic

Mullin with relatives and friends 
Mrs. 8. S. Farmer and daugh

ter, Miss Elolse, and Mrs. Gladys 
Eaton visited In Ooldthwalte 
Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Aldridge 
of Prairie visited her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H Pickens, on 

' THiesday.
teacher and a likeable young .........  Mr. and Mrs. Ta.s Renfro and
man. j Address—Judge John L. Patter-1 Leverott Henry visited B. F. Ren-

Miss Helen Spivey went to Me-1 j fro and family at Ratler the first
Gregor the latter part of the Address—Judge-e»ect R. J. Oer-| of the week, 
week and will be at home wlthj aid. . j Mr. and Mrs. R H Patterson
an aunt In that city, and will a t- ; Address— Mrs. S. J Casey, presl-' visited In the homes of Albert
tend school there this year. I dent of the P. T. A. j Dflsklll and Bert Locks at

Miss Rosa Meek Fletcner and Reading—Miss Mary Bowles. ' Zephyr Sunday, 
brother, Joe H. Fletcher, accom- p T A Is to be compli-l Fisher and family r f
panled Bdlss UUlan Doris to Ste- the successful way Lubbock have moved to Mrs M
phenvlUe Saturday, where she , _.hlch this social was carried ^  Sawyer’s residence Mrs. Saw-

wiU again be a student mcoUege. , ‘ " „ t * i fu ; is u a T lU ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Burney Herrington and family p^^pt^tlve audience testified to 

of Knickerbocker spen’, the week | jhe success of the evening, 
end with Dr. and Mrs. J. u. Her- Ddiclous refreshments con- 
rlngton. Other guests on Sun- punch and cake, were
day were J. W. Fisher and family, g^rved during the evening tol»i«weber, returned home with 

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Sanders present. There were manyl*^®'”  for a visit,
have returned to their home In yignors from Ooldthwalte and 
San Antonio, after a Pleasant '^^ther nearby communities.

us

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brown of 
Brownwood came down Sunday 
and her mother, Mrs F A. Leln-

week end In the home of his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs Jim Sanders i 

Henry Ford Summy has re-| 
turned to San M-ircos, Texas, 
where he will enroll In the col-

REPORTER
o

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Miss Blanche Burkett left Fri
day for Bend, where she has a 

position in the Bend school 
and commenced teaching Mon
day Bend has a beautiful school 
building and a fine school spirit.

R. V. Jones has received from

DRESS SALE
W e carried over from last sea»on a few 

dreMe« in Silk and Wool that we are go

ing to make you a big reduction. They 

are good style and good color*.

Regular $5.00--reduci

a
to _____$2.50

to ____ $3.50

to _ $4.50

to ____ $6.25

I rack of SILK DRESSES, specially priced, only 95c 

BARGAIN COUNTER SHOES, Real Bargain* __95c

Mr. and Mrs. K. B Henry com-, 
session. He the president o f the University

will be classified as a .second ^  ^exas, a promotion from tu-
t^rm iinnhr>mnr# a party on hls third birth- , X a. . 1.term aopnomore.  ̂ . a. tor to Instructor In chemistry.

A small blaze at the Riley Lee day. Sept. 16. Kodak pictures as he Is better known
house. In southern p>art of town, were made, and the children en -, here_ has many friends In this 
attracted plenty of people to| joyed various games. Dale re- g«;ti’on, who are always Inter- 
.»oon extinguish the fire. A small celved nice gifts from each little’ ested and pleased to hear of ¡»1* 
place burned In the roof was the friend. In remembrance of the succes.» ^
on^ damage. I h a ^ y  occasion^ | Mrs Lon McEImoy of Alta Lo-

Mlss Clemmle May Hancock j The color scheme of pink
has gone to Jonesboro, where white was carried out In the t a- ;,__ ______________________v.., ,,, . . .. , _. , . . .  .. , , brother, W. H G. Chamber, and
she will teach this year. She Is a ble decorations, also in the r e - ___. . . . __________________________J . . . '  . . . .  J „'son, Weldon, from the state con-good teacher and has Initiative freshments, which consisted of ___ ______  __„r I, J , ventlon at O.ilveston, and willto assist In all school and civici lemonade and cake. ' . .. „. .  . . .. I __ visit Mr. and Mrs. w. A. Triplettaffairs of worth. The list of guests included Mr.. i.,„  V J ,, J J and other relatives here and inMrs. Burney Wylie was rm or-; and Mrs. Chas. Hodges and „  .
ed with a bountiful shower of daughters. Annie Bea and Char- j county
pretty and useful gifts recently. | line, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Young,| Petty of ZephjT will
The shower was at the tabernacle, Miss Emma Harvey, Mr. and M r s . ' ®  while with her grand

mother, Mrs E. J. King, who 
has been crippled for some time 
with an Infected limb. The twin 
granddaughters o f Mrs. King. 
Misses Era and Vera King, of

i i i D i i e i i i i i i i i i t i r a i i i i i i i

très, Norma Lee and Anna Bell. 
Anita Crockett, Mr. and Mrs. Ol
iver Green and daughter, Pau
line, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Butts

and many friends enjoyed the.W. H. Wasserman and daugh 
occa-slon with the bride.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Giles of 
Blanket Springs have apart
ments with Dr. and Mrs. R. H.
Jones. Mrs. Giles Is a new teach
er who has been added to our 

1 faculty. She is an efficient, ex- 
Ijerlenced teacher and Is wel
comed to our city with the large 
number o f pupils from Blanket 
Springs and Chesser Valley.May 
It be mutually advantageous to 
all parties.

Houses are at a demand In ourl ¿on h UI were married T'nursday ** something new and orlg- 
town now. Every house In thC ' i  r> Inal. I f  anything similar has ever
city IS occupied and calls dally | t ‘ "e?nrr% lTcom m um ^^^^ U has been for-

and son. Loy, Mrs F. E. Burkett P°mP®y. will also be with her 
and children. Wanda Zelle and,“ "«» The Misses
James. Lester DeUls and Mr. and « In g  are .seniors this year.
Mrs. B A Hodges and daughter» I Cotton Is coming In rapidly 
Nelda and Helen. A GUEST ̂ and the gin L« busy all d.\y.

o__________  I S'Ton the season will be over.The
illLL__WILLIAMS ' farmers are kept busy and In-

________  , tcrested In keeping up with the
Miss Edna Williams and Wei- cotton rules and regulations.

for houses or apartments are fre 
quent. Applications are made In

Mrs. Hill is a daughter of Mr.
I gotten by this new generation

Mrs R. H. Jones is at home.

Bro. Renfro preached for us 
Sunday morning and night, and 
there were good crowds at both 
services.

Several from here attended 
the Hobo party at M. R. Circle’s 
last Saturday night.

’The women of the community 
were busy canning mutton the 
first of the week.

Ben Spradllng and family ate 
Ice cream in the Ellis Wallace 
home Saturday night.

S.R.Stewart and wife and Mrs. 
T.P. Reid visited Bro. Renfro and 
family Sunday.

T’as Renfro and wife and a 
Mr. Leverett from Mullin also 
visited In the Renfro home.

Ellis Wallace and family were 
in town Saturday.

Harve Hale made syrup for 
Dorsey Collier last week.

Roland Woods took a load of 
pears to Priddy Saturday.

Mrs. Ellis Wallace and children 
visited Mrs. Henry Lee while in 
town Saturday.

Some of the young fc^ks wont 
kodaking Sunday.

Bro. Renfro Is breaking land 
this week with his tractor.

Fishing is good at the Renfro 
Dam now. Fishermen are coraiiig 
In all time of the day and hav
ing good luck.

News Is scarce this week, so f 
will sign o ff RATLER T A T T U »

' in’ «! Mes Chester Williams o f , ,
: advance, If perchance a bouse 1*1 center Point after an extended visit at Fort
Mo be vacated in the near fu-| j  1^^^  ̂ Worth with Mr. and Mrs. Happy

I Shelton. She also enjoyed Im-ture. People are coming to town, .
to wnd their children to school., ^h^ menselj- meeting her two slstors
Others aro dra- n hero on ac-, ^y Miss Fay French and, Shelton’s, one from 'Tuc-
count of the highway work. Any Hutchings of Center Point. Arizona, who had spent the 
way, the g ^  c itizen  who cornel I summer In Kentucky with a sls-
here help Improve the town a n d ,„^p  j^ends who anticipate for and the one in Kentucky de
generai business Is Incroased. them a successful and happy life. f'>«- »

, change of climate, hence the 
I three sisters met for a delight- 
I fui reunion at Mrs. Shelton’s ui

SOULES—DEARSON

9 ‘c^Ztapév.¡eccoRE)
T lir iiÿ  our^Klotyeiai- 
nMtiaa «•  eae fiirttMb 
any Und of dupTicodiig 
and IripEcating iaraa h  
books or pada for tfiy 
purpote— a\ low coaU

A»M ëïï AbPêt̂iU Estcoa
#tArtu|tca)

MdnifdJinq

Grayson of Priddy.
------------- o-------

NEW DEPUTY STATE
SUPERINTENDENT

b  tAtf u|tcat M
Bocks.

E A G L E

P U B L I S H I N G  0 0 .

A. B. Soules of Star and Miss' Worth.
, _  . _  , . .  I E. P. Smith and Mr. Tesson

Minnie Dearson of Priddy w ere '. ^  j ̂ I have completed some needed
married Saturday at the home, improvements and remodeling on 
of Elder I. A. Dyches In this city,; the Pompey school building 
Elder Dyches officiating. ’The Pompey has a good school and a 
bridal couple were accompanied^ constructed building and 
by Mrs. Walter Dearson, Miss the people of the community are 
P e n ^  ’T ltoan  ^ ^ d  Miss Jesse co-operating with the faculty 

^ working together for
good results. Pmnpey had a sing- 

I Ing convention Sunday after
noon and a large crowd attend
ed and enjoyed the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs W. J. Shlrey and 
Miss Apple Lou Shiroy have sold 
out. and after a few days visit 
with Messrs, and Mmes. W. A. 
Triplett and MiUa, will leave for 
their old home In Alabama They 
left there a number of years ago 
and after seven years hwe and a

Miss Opal Ollstrap succeeded 
O. L. Davis as supervisor of the 
Brownwood district. She was re
cently assigned this position by 
the state department '4  educa
tion. Miss Ollstrap has had sev
eral years experiehee with the 
department of education and 
came to thU new field from Ban! >ong sUy at Hico. Paris and Hot 
Antonio. O. L. Davis, who was Springs. Ark., decldad to return 
well known and had many! to their natías state. Hosts af 
friends In this section, resigned friends hero wish for them 
and is now superintendent of I health and happlneas In their 
the San Benito aehook. eaMam home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Shlrey of 
Angelo spent the week end 

-lerr with their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs, W. J Shlrey, and sister.Miss 
\pple Lou.

Mrs. Don Martin and son, Don,
Tr, of Temple, are visiting h er; 
parents, Mr. anf* Mrs. Albert 
'irlskill of Zephyr, Mrs. Martin | 
was formerly Miss Flora Driskill, 
and had many friends here. j 

Donald Clendennen accompa
nied his sisters. Misses Ina and 
Orell Clendeimen, to Abllen- 
and Stamford recently. Miss 

ell will sijend several weeks 
with her sister In Stamford. |

Mrs Annie Pickens of Corpus 
Chrlstl Is here visiting her son.;
A. H. Pickens, and wife. She has 
resided In South Texas a number 
of years, but enjoys her visits 
back to Mills county and her old 
neighbors, as well as her relatives 
are always glad to see her and 
give her a warm welcome back 
to this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest L. Han-1 
cock and children of Hamilton 
snent Sunday In the homes of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. F 
Shelton and Mr. and Mrs. W. C.'
Hancock. Other guests In the A 
F. Shelton home were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Shelton of Liberty,
Mr. and Mrs. John Shelton re
cently made an extended trip 
with Mrs. T  E Hamilton of Star 
to McComb, Miss., for a visit with 
Mrs. Hamilton’s sister. |

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Daniel ac- 1 
companled their daughter. Mi.«
Iva Lee, to Belton Sunday,where 
she has entered college, Mlss|
Daniel was the valedictorian of| 
the 1934 senior class here and  ̂
won the scholarship. She has al-, 
ways been an outstanding stu-, 
dent and we anticipate for her 
many honors in college. Theda 
Fay and Bonita Daniel also, 
made the trip to Belton with, 
their parents and report a good' 
time.

The old home town seems lone-1 
ly now and strange and quiet,, 
since so many o f our young peo-1 
pie, either have gone o ff to col
lege In different sections of the,
•state, or have gone to teach In,
the schooU or enter different, x  B. Smith of Austin and J. 
lines of work. It U fine that the h . Randolph of Ooldthwalte were

I  LET US TELL YOU HOW |  
I  TO OBTAIN MONEY TO g
I  Repair Your Home, | 
g Apartment Or

! Business Building
We will answer the following 

S  questions:
5  1. Who may apply?

2. To whom do I apply?
3. How much may I apply fo4-?
4. How long may notes run?
5. What security is required?

And v’arious other questions.
The PURPOSE of the N A 

T IO NAL HOUSING AC T  is to PUT  
MEN TO WORK, thereby placing in
to circulation additional money and 
increasing production of industry.

You need to have the work done 
and there are men who need the work

Barnes&NcCullough
“ Everything to Build Anything”

OOLDTHWAITV. TCXA8

n n o e m i i H H i i i i t n

The Racket Store
FULL STOCK OF

Racket Goods
J. D. URQUHART

boys and girls can have the col- here Monday. They report Mrs.
lege advmnUge.i and gain knowl- Randolph lU and she Intends to 
edge We are told that wisdom Is to Temple for treatment. Hei 
applied knowledge, and If they circle of friends here will
all come home and apply the arte to beer of her -----
they have learned, then the old 
home town will be bleeeed. Teti ***'• ^  Toliver ot
to the young folks who could not Seba visited her ftthei, B A  
go off to school, remember, DavI*. ab<1 MTs. B. H. I>ayls and 
there are many opportunities at relaUvet and friends
home overlooked. Keep busy and Monday. H mt bka their 
reed good, worthwhile books and home, but hare good ttmae 
nrogreas win come to you slap by houMcoaaln* here, when
step. 1 U»«y BTud ben m

Mr. and Mis. Woody Carbik 
and baby ha.e returned 
from Arkansas, where they 
been for a number of moolbu. 
No plan like MUls county, mu 
so they think more of this an- 
Uon now than eew belore.

Mr. and Mrs. Caman Joeaa m 
Alice visited his pareutu Or. suÉ 
M r- R. H. Jooau the lattar pati 
of the weak. Mr. Jten M a dn f»  
flat and has twu alsn* sus m  
Attn and oim at Agee DuImi S *  
U I
fM t e C '

I rTitf̂
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NOTICE TO THE PCBLIC
Any erreneoub retlectlon upon the character, standing or 

ivputaUun ol any person, iirm or corporation which may appear 
the columns of this imper, will be gladly corrected upon due 

aatlce of same being given to the editor personally at this office

Obliterating Party Lines

Health Hint
PROSPECT FOR BIG COTTON 

INCRE.4SES IN EGYPT 
NOT GOOD

Some writers on political conditions think they see in the near 
fu'.ure the obliteration of political party lines and the formation 
af new alignments, but this really set ms vague and of little prob
ability For more than a hundied years the voters have gone to 
the polls nl!h two lists of candidates, each bearing the name 
ol party of natinnil -irength. Sometimes one has attracied a 
majority vote and sometime* the other has been successful In

unni control of the overnment. Many of these voters have scarlet fever. Children becomin«»

SCARLET FEVER

■ Scarlet fever still continues to 
be a meruice to children,” said 
Dr. John W. Brown, state health 
officer, in discussing diseases 
common to children. “ Many 
'•a.ses are slight, but they may 
Infect others who may become 
seriously 111, It is treacherous and 
undesirable, and the only good 
thing about It Is that if one can 
avoid it until grow-n. the chances 
of never getting It are excellent.

"Scarlet lever Is spread by the 
transfer ol the Infection In the 
discharges of nose and throat, 
ears, or abscesses of persons 111 
with the disease and those who 
are carriers ol the Infection. The 
handling of articles soiled by the 
patient may cause the disease.

Foreign cotton competlUon Is 
not a threat new to Amerlc.i 
since the AAA cotton programs 
started. For more than 40 years 
foreign countries have been In
creasing their share in the 
world's production. Big Ameri
can cotton crops during that 
tlme^dld not stop the growth 
of foreign cotton competition, 
but they did periodically depress 
the south. Will thU foreign com
petlUon grow by leaps and 
bounds now that America has 
gone In for temperance in cotton 
production. Or are there other 
factors which will finally llmll 
the extent to which these coun
tries may expand cotton acre
age?

Egypt has grown cotton since 
the time of the Pharoahs. yet the 
largest acreage In any one year 
was 2,160.000 acres This is prob-"Chlldren under ten years of 

age are usually susceptible Just about the limit to the
‘ 'otton acreage.because the coun-

iííLorlted their party name, knowing but little of the principles 
■nderlylng their party and on whose merits it depends for sup- 
pi' Tni.i condition may chan; somewhat and. in fact, these 
writers think they see a change tn evidence in the votes in st>me 
«1 the re nt elections sne strixing example being that ot Lpton 
Sir.il.,.." : li.'i 'lonj a  liist, who was elected govenior of Cali
fornia by an overwhelming majority on the Democratic ticket, 
while such men as Senator Reed of Pennsylvania and Senator 
Ni-rrts of Ni ' -'rta dLimr.ncally opposed to each other in 
poll y. yet both bear the .same party label. .Many other cases of 
lunllar signifl'' >nce are sighted by those who believe wt- are 
beaded for n¡ w i-olifical all ;nments. but they are possibly mis
t i ó n  m reading the <!gnt of the times, for it Is .not likely many 
• f  the menth t .s of er.tier of the old parties wilt ever align them- 

ajih  a -'lew p-rly ¡iid whatever regulation and improve
ment is .T-.-rfc, m!---. .»me through one or the other of the dumi- 
uar.t part..' A future gvnieration may form new alignments, but 
mo.st of those wiio are now of voting age will remain with the 
party of their fathers.

Regulating Industry

The announced purpose of the NaUonal Recovery .Act was to 
regulate industry and provide more employment at better wages. 
The plan appears to have gene awry m the textile industry, to 
say the least of it The strikeis took umbrage at a .speech of Hugh 
Johnson the national administrator of the act, and demanded 
that he resign The representatives of the textile wxirkers organ- 
Karton charge that he is biased tn favor of the employers while 
the complam h i i  been mide heretofore by directors of Industrie'^ 
that he had a leaning toward organized labor. Tins places him In 
a very unenivable position and. to a large extent, nullifies hh 
Influence m ■dtasiin.r differences Another phase of th" labor 
atuation Ls le demai i  of certam factions of labor organizjtioa^ 
that they be .allowed to cl«x;-ie their own representatives in Joint 
tsirgalnUig. regardles.- if the action of 'he majority. This makes 
quite a compl.cated .-ituation and appears to be a subject few of 
the repress-ntatives of the New Deal care to tackle

The entire program is fr.iught with difficulty and requires 
very careful management It takas a clear head and a steady hand 
to manage to the satlsfatUon of all parties ^nd at the same lime 
heal Ju.stly with all. It Is no place and certainly no time for pre
mature th '-i .nt -and h it-bfaded action Neitner side ;o the tex
tile con’ n---. r-v appi ;r to be wlllni;^ to yieid points, while both 
e'nim to b

suddenly ill with fever, sore 
•'.iroat. vomiting and showing a 
fine red rash, should have medl 
cal attention and be Immediate
ly quarantined to prevent the 
spread of this disease. The ap- 
r-rarance of scarlet fever in the 
'lome should be immediately fol
lowed by a rigid quarantine (or 
at lea.st three weeks The public 
should be warned against expos
ing young children to those ex
hibiting acute catarrhal symp- 
•' ms of any kind. Take no 
chances be on the safe side.

“The use of potent scarlet fev- 
■ r antttc.xin is of value in short
ening the course of the disease 
The antitoxin should be admin- 
'stered within three days of the 
'•nset. Scarlet fever antitoxin 
!e««pns the complications, such 
as heart and kidney diseases.dis- 
charging ears and infected sin- 
ii.ses that often occur after scar
let fever Scarlet fever can be 
p.-evented by first giving the 
Dick test to all children and the 
-idinlnLstraUon of scarlet fevet 
toxin to all children that are 
susceptible"

ODD ACCIDENTS

tcuchLU a live wire and could 
ivTng t .; obey the“ demar<u"of" the"New-"i>^l 7nd screamed for help

No doubt New York bugs are 
ktra luscious, so 50 of Fred 

K; itsei 's chickens blindly chased 
on, across the chicken yard and 
. -mmed their lirads through the 
m.-sh wire. They suffocated in 
'tying to extricate themselves.

In repairing an electric switch 
in l.er home an Alabama woman

eo-.'pcra'e with the lyte^ident

Shall W e  Cut?

WK. r; 
er i- t 
•rat -r i.s 
emmenlal 
nKtri(.><i 'll
rO depart' 
are enth-j.i;;- 
money In tl
the cost i.- -,

„A.'itior. 
"..ture, 

:iL-- Ixv-;-
,re
Alt

'»• but few ifw e been found to oftei- rt reas^nab! 
'luctior. We all want Uie government to function in 
I " '  ai.'t wt 'iievi-r s,n addUion is proposed mest ol ... 

;(■ It; .• -d-. w iry. knowlii-., full well that it all costs
.'pt-i.i': 11 if government in iL-i various branche.s 

r-auig. regardless of condi'lons and the

d Jes.se .«h ; " een seized her by 
f ’c shotilder He was thrown vlo- 
' i.ly to tl:e floor, causing his 

. ;e lo slip down his throat 
!'d - ranglc him.
When Mrs Ellen Tomalin. a 

Tonden widow died the autops.v 
I : V ihe rapiu ruic in gov- revealed a pair of surgical for-

. K.st ot g';*. nt are flturod in '.he
PIKiIIii U Ls .’.t this point i ic soapbr-x 
' ’ .ir’i; oar. d

pubiir n icou  Tniv is shown by the fart that in 13;3 the cost of 
all govi-n.n en .s In Ui'- Unr.ed Slates was slightly more than 
three biUiun collari w h < l a  at this Um twenty years later, the 
aggregate cost Is estimated at twenty bilii >n. This would seem to 
be an unreasonable increase in governmental coat, but it is hard 
lo s-iy Just where the cut .should be made. It seetn-s that every 
«ieparlment and every furetion of government is necessary. The 
main reason for so much complaint is that the income of the 
pr ple has been at an ex'.r"me low level, while the cost of gov- 
err.ment In almost all branche* has been increasing.

----------------o----------------

School Zone Observance

In spite of school ?uUiori les. safety workers and pleas thru 
the newspapens automobile casualties still account for more child 
fatalities than any other accidental cause. Last year more than 
four thousand boys and girls were killed In these accidents—most 
of which could have y^en avoided had the warning sign. "School 
Zone", been observeck Motortits can be excused to some extent 
when adults are Injured, wliere the Injured party has not con
tributed at least a share tn the prevention of these accidents, but 
when the school children are considered the scene changes and 
the entire blame, or at least a mlghfy big share of it. falls on the 
motorists While statistics for five years show a decrease of 20 per 
eent m these accidents Involving children, every mo’p>rtst should 
realize a great respon-dblUty In traversing the highways, where 
children are m i the way going to or fromschool and should exert 
•very effort to make this decrease 100 per cent.

---------------- o----------------

Buying Texas Supplies

According lo  report* from some ot the automobile tire 
manufacturers, Texas Is providing millions ot dollars worth of 
the necessary supplies tor making automobile tires. One company 
announces the investment of a mllUon and a quarter dollars for 
supplies in this state. A large part of this amount was for carbon 
Mack, a product of gas and Is the material which gives to rubber 
Ibe quality of toughness and endurance The second largest pur
chase by this company was for cotton, which was converted Into 
cord used in the fabric o f tires. Other articles purchased In large 
«■antlUes were sulphur and lampblack, alao used in tire construc
tion. In view o f this report. Texas can well claim to be able to 
provide the tire conpaales with more of the tuppUes. as native 
products, than any other state and It shows a comparatively new 
•ouroe o f revenue for the #A$e.

••ps left In her body after an 
'peratlon . -me 13 years previous. 
.A Jury decided the surgeon was 
not liable for such accidents.

While examining her own 
brnat a young Canadian niis.s. 

Ixirralne Hewes, let a seven-inch 
'.able fork slip and swallowed It. 
st'p suffered no particular incon
venience except a surgical ope
ration throe hours later to re
cover the fork from her stomach.

I'sually its the toreador (bull
fighter) or the toro (bull) which 
gets hurt in bullfights, but re
cently a spectator was the vic
tim Candido Roiira was Instant
ly killed when the maddened 
bull sent a sword flying through 
the air to strike him and pierce 
his heart.

It Isn't an old Spanish cus am 
to leave visitors in the refrlgera- 
'-or. but when a Gracia butcher 
opened his shop for business one 
morning he found a friend of his 
wife's frozen to death, whom he 
had accidentally icxtked Inside.

Out of the frying pan Into the 
fire was the experience of Capt. 
Len Povey, an American aviator 
with the Cuban army, when a 
bird flew into and split the pro- 
jieller of his plane. He leaped 
out. opened his parachute--and 
landed In shark infested waters. 
He was rescued unharmed. -  
Pathfinder.

----------a .........-
DO YOC KNOW

try still depends to a large de
gree upon Its local food .supply. 
The acreage in 1033 was 1.873,- 
0(X) acres, or nearly one-lhlrd of 
Egypt's farm land The cotton 
acreage this year is reported less 
than last. Egyptian cotton is Ir
rigated and yields an average of 
400 pounds per acre.

As in Indla.there Is a food sup
ply problem In Egypt Population 
averages more th.an 1(X)0 persons 
per square mile, or as Americans 
would say. per section of land. 
Population is growing at the rate 
of 200 000 to 300.000 persons per 
•■ear. This Increase will In the 
long run require for food all the 
additional land which may be 
reclaimed.

The price of cotton in 1933-34 
in Egypt in terms of Egyptian 
money (and that Is what Influ
ences farmers) was from 2 to 21 
oer cent below the prices of 1932 
during the picking season. As in 
India, It Is again seen that high 
cotton prices In America do not 
always mean high prices to for
eign producers in terms of their 
own money. There Ls little incen
tive to the Egyptian farmer to 
Increase cotton acreage at pres
ent. The decline tn 1934 plant
ings bears this out.

Any permanent Incre.ase in 
Bgviitlan cotton acreage above 
'be all-time high of 2 160.000 
icres mu.st Involve reclaiming a 
part of the two million acres of 
•vaste land In the country. This 
reclam-itlon is estimated to cost 
more than 200 million dollars, 
which Is a large sum of money 
for a .small country.

England has tried hard to pro
mote cotton growing In the 
'argely desert Anglo-Egyptlan 
'-ludan. Expensive government 
efforts have resulted In raising 
the rotton area from 31.000 acres 
in 1811 to 325.000 acres In 1932 
The Sudan is a new country 
with a population of less than 
:lx million Arabs and primitive 
tribesmen. They much prefer to 
live their own way, caring little 
or nothing for the ways of the 
white man. Cotton growing 
among them has been develojjed 
by governmental compulsion. In 
mo.st of this country cotton has 
brought the first real money the 
natives have ever seen. Since 
they have little use for money, 
to force cotton growing the gov
ernment has resorted to a poll 
tax of about $1 per head which 
must be paid in money. The na
tives grow little more cotton than 
is needed to get the money to 
pay the poll tax.

Cotton yields In the Irrigated 
districts of the Sudan (little Is 
grosvn elsewhere) have gone 
above 300 pounds per acre, but 
the cost to the government and 
the subsidized British companiet 
has been great. In 1930 a new 
disease called leaf curl cut the 
yield to 135 pounds per acre. No 
remedy ha* yet been found for 
this disease. The promoting eoni- 
panie*. once very optimistic 
about future cotton growing in 
the Sudan, are now less hopeful 
— Extension Bulletin.

-EDITORIAL COMMENT-
VIEWS OF THE NA-HON'S PRESS ON TOPICS OF INTEREST AND IMPORTANCE

COUNTY REUEF DUTY FEDERAL TAXES RISE

Disposition of some members 
of the legislature to require the 
counties in Texas to bear a part 
of the cost of relief seems to be 
founded on good practice. The 
county has Its responsibilities as  ̂
well as its prlvUeies and should 
bear the one as fully as It claims 
the other.

From Its beginning as a state, 
Texas has had statutes under 
which the various counties sup
ported their paupers, and most 
counties have farms on which 
'hese people are placed. The 
farms u.sually produce a large 
part of the subsistence of the In
mates and those able to do man
ual labor are used In this pro- ' 
ductlon. the difference in cost 
being provided by the , ounly 
fund, though In the early days 
many of the counties had a sjkc- 
ial pauper fund.

Return to this system would 
bring home to the people the * 
fact that the government is sup
porting numbers of people who 
ire not entitled to public sup
port arftl would result in clearing 
the rolls of these undeserving 
cases, thus lightening the load 
now carried It is true that many ' 
people now receiving aid are tern 
porary paupers, but the longer 
aid Is continued In its present | 
form and manner the greater the j 
number of permanent paupers 
will become. Nothing Is so Insidi
ous as habit, and when once the 
“ abit of being supported Instead 
of providing one's own .supp>ort 
is formed. It is difficult to eradi
cate it.

The counties perhaps should 
not be required to care for the 
entire cost of relief In this un
usual condition, but with even a 
part of It put on the counties, 
there would soon be seen a lea
rning of the demand and no 

really worthy person would be 
neglected. People who demand 
l<x:al self-government should 
carry that demand all the way 
through and this would Include 
county participation at least In 
relief.—Paris News.

That the great sums of money 
which Uncle Sam has been pour-

RADICAL SENTIMENT

We are concerned quite as 
much as any Republican leader

ing Into Texas through various j could possibly be over the drift 
relief channels are not pure gifts toward socialism In this coun
ts indicated by the mounting flg-| try. But the danger, as we see It, 
ures of federal taxes paid by Is not so much at Washington as
Texan*. Higher income tax r a t e s ' ‘ “ e trend of public p in ion  

. . . .  , , . „  1» a throughout the country. We are
and added special taxes ^ . „ n e d ,  and greatly concern-
In a 48 per cent increase In fed-i gjj.about such things as the num
eral taxes paid by Texans and ination of Upton Sinclair for 
Texas corporations for the year! f;ovemor on the Democratic tick- 
ended June 30, exclusive of agrl-lct in California. But we would 
cultural processing and adjust-; have been quite as much con
ing taxes. j cerned had he been nominated

Such an increase In tax pay- on the Republican ticket, as he 
ments Is not alarming, since Tex might have been had he chosen 
as has received at least a fair to run on that ticket instead of 
share of economic benefit from the Democratic. The thing we 
the emergency relief measures are concerned about is that hun- 
whlrh the increased taxes helped dreds of thousands o f the cltl- 
to finance. In many instances, jgens of California could vote for 
IncrecLses In Income taxes Indl- a program like that proposed by 
cate larger Incomes as well as Sinclair, and that hundreds of 
higher tax rates. , thousands of citizens of other

On the other hand, the heav- states, probably millions, ate 
ler federal taxes may well serve, coming to the same vie* as that 
as a reminder that we can not, held by Sinclair. The Republl- 
eat our cake and keep It, too. Wej cans direct their criticisms at the 
can not allow the pouring out of administration, but the truth Is 
money by federal agencies to goj that a very large percetnage of 
on indefinitely without further! the people hold more radical and 
and much heavier Increases in . more soclaUstic views by 
federal taxation. Neither Justice than even suggested by the aJ- 
nor practical problems of finance ministration. And the number of 
will allow the administration to such persons Is increasing dally, 
obtain the whole of Its emerg- That Is the disturbing thing; 
eney funds from bonds to be re-, that is the real reason for con- 
paid by future generations. - cern. And Republican tactics ¿Ft 

While tliere Ls more sense in not calculated to check this tend- 
Increaslng both taxes and the ency They didn't check It in Call- 
government debt to relieve hu- fomla, and they are not likely to 
man hunger than to carry on a check it elsewhere.—Texas Week- 
foreign war, the time soon will ly.
come when the huge emergency. ------------- o---- ---------
expenditures of the federal gov-; FIGHTING THE DESERT
ernment must be looked upon ----------
more critically. The present; The havoc played in the west 
tendency is for l(x;al and state southwest by drouth and the
governments to toss their entire . , ___ . , -
_____ iKiii.i • II . impoverishment of the soil ofrespon.sibllltles for relief upon ^

o K i j  Til vast are- . of the richest part ofUncle Sam s shoulders. There ~  i j  ______
—.... K. .  »  1 » .1.1 the Un'ted States by windstorms,must be a reversal of this move- , ^
ment, if the federal treasury Is 
to avoid the danger of financial 
q(tlcksands —Dallas News.

------------- o-------------
DELINQUENT TAXES

DISPOSI.VG OF DEFUNCT CARS*

Istration) was first started In 
1834.

Amei)” -; h-i.s diplomatic repre
sentation In over 50 foreign coun- 
trlrz

An a re of corn in the silo will 
winter 50 per cent more cattle 

There are 3.000,000 Masons in than the same acre fed as fod-
the United States.

There 1* no one antiseptic that 
will kill all known germs 

The false eyelashes fashloa- 
able with women are made out 
of flies' leg*.

der.
In every state marriages can 

be dissolved not only by divorce, 
but by annulment.

TTiere are now more than 2.- 
000,000.000 (two blUion) human

The practice of lending money. beings on the earth, 
to home owners for repair* and! About 72 per cent of all bus! 

'tmprovemenU (the pnrpoM of I ness officials open their own 
the new Federal Housing AdSnin-'uiaU.—Pathfinder

An Eiigllsh traveler says t ’lat , 
the only ruins he has found In 
this country are the dreadlul i.u- 
tomoblle dumps on the out.skir.s 
of our great cities.. In Euri.pe, ' 
apparently, these u n s i g h t l y ;  
graveyards of departed cars are 
so concealed that they do .not 
offend. Or It may bi tlia l ih-' 
cars are broken up and dlrpoacd 
of by dealers in the rag and bone 
trade. It is to be remembered, 

'o. that in Europe the number 
of cars in use is smaller jjcr 1000 
>t population than here; more
over. the life ot a car there is 
longer than here; It Is made to 
give up Its last ounce of energy 
its last rod of possible travel bc- 
for It Is discarded. All this means 
that the problem of getting rid 
of wrecked cars Is not so d iffi
cult for Europeans as for us. 
Nevertheless, our national pas
sion for litter and pubicl dlsor- 
rter is particularly manifest In 
our careless piling up of auto- 
.’noblle detritus by the roadsides.

Unfortunaiely. the remains of 
the automobile that has carried 
us for its last joy ride are as 
tough as the fossilized bones of a 
dinosaur. I f  it were a dead white 
lephant we could at lea,st give 

its .skeleton to a museum, but the 
keletons of deceased automo

biles are a drug on the market. 
Perhaps one of these days we 
shall have regional wrecking 
plants like that which Henry 
Pord has set up In Dearborn. In 
that automobile abattoir 120 men 
're employed and they dispose of 
375 carcasses of cars every six
teen hours. Every scrap of steel, 
-opper. wood, fabric In them is 
'urned lo new uses — nothing 
•?oes u> waste but the toot of the 
horn. The wood Is used for box 
boards, the steel and rubber rise 
out of the fires of dissolution to 
’ Ive again In the structures of 
lew cars and so go through an- 
ither span of Hie pehaps this 
ime In a country far from the 
•cene of their first Incarnation— 
rimbuctoo, say, or Samarkand. 
Vhen such a phoenlx-llke fate 

might be thelr's It Is sad to see 
hem rusting Into oblivion In va- 
'ant suburban lot* where tanzy 
ind ragweed try Inaffactually to 
shroud thMn —Boston Transcript

demands that serious considera
tion be given plans to prevent 
further soli deterioration. The 
forest project, which would spilt 
the continent In half with a belt 
of trees 100 miles wide and 1.300

„ .1 , long, may sound visionary, butpeaking of taxation again. . . . .since It Is supported by the opln- 
there is yet much waiUng and ^f leading foresters It cannot 
gnashing of teeth at the very iighUy be tossed aside I f  It U not 
thought of having to pay local practicable a substitute for It 
taxes for support of schools and, must be found. It should be re-

________ ____ , membered that the capital citystale and county expenses, yeti . . .  „  .
the federal government Is piling
up the tax rate, and each and '^^ich
every citizen of the United States 
is having tnat tax to pay, in
..m e form ot sales or Income or something Is

to help the west we may have 
y deserts east of the Rocky Monn- 

■' tains.-Bpartanburg, 8C. Herald
------—o-------------

FORGET RELIEF POLITIC!^

Inheritance levy. That burden is 
growinr; in v-rljlit 
ai'd you cltlz"ns are going to 

.ve it to pay.
Prote.sts are heard on every 

.-ide. day after day, from those _  . T  L
who have paid their taxes regu- ,7'*^ drouth has given this
larly against the injustice of per-
mlttlng others, nearly half cf
them, to become so long dclln- f ^
quent and threatening to pay no ot crops and
more until others are compeUed
to meet their Just share of these ^oosecuent shorUge of f o ^  fw

thousands, but It has curtailed
We are informed a signed pro- i®’’ ‘ h o u n d s  who depend 

lest will be presented to the " T  
county commissioners and Insist “  " " P  
ence that steps Le taken Imme- These peo-
dlately lo enforce tax Hens. T*®

This .situation holds good for ‘ ^ 7  .7 "  
school, state and county taxes. “  **,^7
To avoid the otherwise Inevlta- 7 " "  ^  Naturally,
ble costs, it would be advisable ^ 7 ' “ " 7  
to get busy and pay thU civic
bligatlon and remove the cloud y^hether or not they are entitled

from your tU le.-Llve Oak Coun- 7  ^  *'*'**'
should be eliminated. It  takes lo-

i cal co-opcratlon from the citi
zens to accomplish thls.Thc Tex
as relief commission has been

ty Herald.

CHIME FOLLOWS
PROSPERITY

termed a "Joke” and certainly

The Houston County grand 7 * ’® u“ '"* followed them
i . , „ ,  , . . .  , their work wlU agree to that
Jury is again In session this week, statement or term. It  is hoped
After taking recess the grand that the legislature wiU forget 

I Jury finds additional crimes to politics and get down to some 
j Investigate murder, more bur- sort of a sane manner In hand- 
jglary and some horse theft.When ling relief problems, for it is the 
.the pendulum will sUrt to swing most Important matter now 
j back the other way no one can fronting the people of this state 
I tell. The Courier’s prediction Is and this nation.—Velasco News
I that crime wUl continue to In- -----------_ o __________
crease until a new generation. i.\ LIGHTER VEIN
brought up during stress of hard
.times, comes on the stage of ac- two meo who traveled uA
|Uun. Hard time* produce strong the Chicago fair with only one 
men and good men. Too much leg between them might be said 
orosperlty brings on Uie opposite to be on the la.st leg of their 

I kind. The criminal of today Is the Journey. —Newark Elvcnlng News.
product of our prosperity era of —_______

I a few years ago. "When wealth Pe-fume is what wins men, 
acci mulates, men decay,”  or professor at Michigan State Nor- 
aomethlng like that. Hard times' mal CoUege tell* girls. Especial- 
round out the strong characters,! perfume U»at come* from
accordtog to the history of our. Ihe kitchen.—Topeka Dally Cap- 
country.—Crockett Courier. I ItaL
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N E I G H B O R I N G  N E W S
ITEMS FROM LOCAL PAPERS OF TOWNS MENTIONED

V. Hamilton
A. L. Qlddens, who has beea 

express agent In Hamilton (or 
many years, was transferred to I Sunday, when a large crowd

tllene Sept. 1. The express gathered to attend the meeting 
*ncy here is now handled by

San Saba
Hall was host to the San Saba 

county singing convention last

the local Cotton Belt force.
C. Borden, 48, of McOregor,was 

killed in an automobile wreck 
near Mineral Wells Saturday 
Sept. 1. His remains were Inter-

Leon Page of Cherokee, while 
with a sheep shearing crew, in a 
friendly scuffle, was seriously 
cut with a knife Just below the 
groin on the right leg. A small 
artery was severed, which came

red in the Conuuiche Springs near being fatal.
Cemetery. Mr. Borden spent sev-j To encourage the players to 
eral months in Hamilton last'work hard every week of the sea- 
year and drilled a 1000-foot hole, son. Coach A. F. Locklear will
near PottsvUle 

Oeoge Samuel Massey, aged 
60, was found dead Monday in 
his home in west Hamilton. Bur
ial was made in the New Odd Fel
lows Cemetery at 11 o’clock 
Tuesday morning. Rev. Vernon 
Shaw officiating. The verdict ol 
the coroner's Inquest was self- 
inflicted death from gun-shot

announce a new captain to pilot 
the San Saba Armadiiloes foot
ball team in every game, de
pending on the player who has 
shown the most hustle during 
that week.

Bro. Clem W. Hoover of Oold- 
thwalte ciotta a successful meet
ing Sunday night with the 
Church of Christ In San Saba.

mm

wounds, 4.10 caliber shotgun There were thirty-two responses 
being used. Mr. Massey had been ! to the gospel invitation. Eight 
a cripple for years and was in an were baptized into Christ and 24 j 
automobUe accident some tim e 'made confession of their wrongs. 
Sunday .receiving severe cuts and, —Star.

A three weeks Methodist Pro
testant revival meeting closed 
here Sunday night with some 40 
conversions and 20 members add
ed to the church, of which Rev. 
J. A. Lannlng is pastor, and, who 
was In charge of the meeting, 
assisted by the Rev. D. W. Oaddy

bruiaea and it is supposed that 
his suffering caused him to com
mit this rash act.—News.

The Hamilton public schools 
opened Monday, Sept. 10, with 
the largest enrollment In history. 
There are approximately 600 stu
dents in attendance.

County Agent Nelson advises 
lhat purchases of cattle to date' 
in Hamilton county aggregate 
3465, of which number 1250 were 
condemned, the balance going

a uoumy Agent «e u »n  aovise. E E. Thomson of this clt^

That purchases of cattle to date' ^ ° tnrawarded San Saba county (or
road construction work by the
state highway department Tues-

o*». r T o .L 'S :,':_  , 4 r _  4 J J 1-  Construction Co., of Dallas wereThe total amount expended in “  •
4U4. ................... - ^ „ 1.. „ 44. the lowest bidders » i  the 5-ithis county to date closely ap
proximates $40,000 with around 41. 44, .
6000 head yet to be Inspected and wnrth

miles of construction work oh

appraised.
Fire that started in a cotton 

press completely destroyed the
gin and seed house at Lamkln on . . „  . . ^  4
Tuesday of this week. The gin 1

and L D Parks Co., of Fort Worth 
were given the bridge work In 
the new contract.

A new Chevrolet sedan, be-

was built several years ago at a stolen from the street In front of

cost of $15,000 and the plant was 
only partlaUy covered by Insur-! 
a n c e . ^ e r s  Of the gin form a
.»ywi, » 4. 4.,..I W. H Doran and officers in oth-stock company, several of whom _ ».-.i—  *4.
K— « » . »n . , , »  T ,—». * ■ er counties have been trying tolive in Hamilton, Travis A. . . . .  . wn- »,... »it-h_  . . .  . locate the automobile, but Wed-Franks holding a controlling in-' ;  . . »i,..
terest. The pUnt was operated nesday at noon. "<> ‘ race of the 
by Emmett Basham, glnner. found.-News.

According to meager informa- 
tlon obtained from the office of C o iT IR n c h e
County Clerk J. T. Dempster A retail grocers association wa* 
the commissioners court has ne- , organized in Comanche Wednes- 
Kotlations under way (or the sell- day night with thirteen mem- 
Ing of the present county poor bers.
farm and the purchase of a new H L. KIght, owner of the Klght 
property, but the deals have not gin at Hlco, reported that the 
yet been closed. The proposed loss Incurred when the plant 
transaction will constitute the burned last week was approxl- 
sale of 172 38 acres of land and mately $2500 No cause has yet 
improvements located three been established (or the (ire. 
miles south of town on Blue Estimates (or the cost of base 

to T  E Walton for a con- work on highway No. 10, from 
sidération of $27 50 per acre. The ’ ho Brown county line and from 
commissioners are negotiating the Comanche county line to 
the purchase of the (arm of W Dublin, were ordered by th 
M. Secrest, one mile east of town, highway commission at its meet- 

>for a conslderaUon of $3250.00. Ing at Austin Monday.
There are wme fifty or sixty Mrs. W. a . Lee of StephenvlUe
acres in the tract of land with a i^rmerly Miss Johnsle Cunning- 
residence and outbuildings. — ham, of this city, who was mar- 
Record-Herald. rlcd August 30 In the Episcopal

________  cathedral in Dallas, was the hon-
1 ^ ‘•miscellaneous shower'

Up until Wednesday evening afternoon
there had been enrolled a total at the home of Mrs. Jno. D. War-
o( 607 pupils in the schooU, 415 >''«• ,

*»,4,^  I-  *»,4. There Is a good demand (orof these are In the grammar .  ̂ r
4..™,»... 4.4,4» » qo 44,4, »4, »1,4. V.I-», horscs ood mules now. according grades and 192 are In the high; .44. .. . „

to John White of Energy, who
spends most of his time in Co-

Sunday afternoon and ^  ^
nlng good rains feU over a large ,,^ 5  ^
area from South ol Kempner ,^5
west of Burnet and Lake Victor.; generally
No rain fell in Lampasas at elth-
er time. Ex-County Judge R A

The Texas reUef commission ^uker. in the recent primary re- 
has approved a sewing project Democratic nomina
tor Lampasas county, whereby 
the making of clothes for babies,
children and adults c ^  be done election, he Insured
by relief labor. The local relief ^ deferred honor,
office has rented six sewing ma- ^

Brownwood
Miss Opal Ollstrap has been 

assigned by the state depart
ment of education as supervisor 
of the Brownwood district.

Tax rates for the various com
mon school districts in the coun
ty were set Wednesday by the 
commissioners court. The rat»s 
are approximately the same as 
last year.

Following adoption of th< 
1933 budget, the commissionerf 
court Wednesday set the tax rate 
for 1935 at $1 per $100 valuation 
This is the same figure as last 
year.

Tom Campbell, who lives 011 
the Meinnis place on the shore ol 
lake Brownwood. exhibited Ir. 
Brownwood Wednesday the 
scalps of two wolves killed by 
him. Brown county pays a boun
ty of $15 each tor wolves.

Reduction of the city tax rale, 
the election of R. L. McOaugh as 
city attorney and the passing of 
an ordinance on first reading 
legalizing Sunday picture shows 
were the highlights of activities 
by officials of the city of Brown
wood during the past week.

Work was resumed this week 
on a number of county work re
lief projects and will be comln- 
ued for about ten days, officials 
at Brown county relief office 
state. The relief office received 
1 $6000 check from the state re
lief office last week.—Banner

Lometa
Mrs. Will Page was In O U- 

thwalte Monday to visit her sis
ter, Mrs. Kate Page.

Miss Maude Bell Kirby of 
Qoldthwaite spent the week end 
in Lometa vlstiing in the T. F. 
Scott home.

Up to Saturday.there had been 
shipped from Lometa 40 cars of 
government bought cattle or a 
total of 1147 head.

J. F. Drew and son, Adley.went 
to Pearl in Coryell county, Mon
day, to figure on a new two- 
room addition to the school 
,louse. Also an 8-room teacher- 
age.

The census report shows that 
there were 323 bales of cotton 
ginned in Lampasas county from 
the crop of 1934 prior to Septem
ber 1, as compared to 936 bales 
ginned to September 1, crop of 
1933.

M F. Kirby and daughter. Mrs. 
Wooster ETverett and Miss Matle. 
went to Marietta, Okla., Sunday 
to accompany M F., Tommye 
Proctor and Tlncy Kirby to their 
jome there, after spiending the 
ummer here with their grand

parents.
Because of the scarcity of food 

it was thought best not to try to 
.send a carload of stuff to Buck
le r  Orphans’ Home this year. 
But at the meeting of the Lam- 
lasas Baptist Association. U was 
»creed to try to send a truckloa.t 
j f  food, clothing and bedding, 
'he first of October.—Reporter.

NEWS BRIEFS

The charge her husband Join
ed a nudist colony against her 
wishes was contained In a di
vorce suit filed In Un Angeles 
Saturday .-»nc*. is given as grounds 
(or the separation.

Texans paid far more taxes on 
gasoline and cigaredtes during 
the fiscal year ending August 

:31, than during the previous 12 
months, accord '" to records In 
the coraptrol) office. Collec
tions from gasoline taxes aggre
gated $33,879.630 and were $4.- 

j 197,085 in excess of the 1932-33 
I fiscal year. General strengthen- 
' Ing of business conditions ac
counted tor the Increase, the 
comptroller said. Receipts from 
the cigarette tax tor the fiscal 
year ending August 31, 1934, to- 

; tailed $4.007,845.82, an Increase 
of $840.781.80 over receipts the 
previous year.

Millions of tiny worms.stream- 
Ing across the tracks, were able 

I to stall a ponderou.s freight train 
near Elstelline. It  happened while 
the train was puffing up Carey 
Hill, a few miles south of Estal- 
Une, Childress county, after a 
hailstorm. Suddenly the drive 
wheels begran to slip and the 
train came to an abrupt halt. 
Surprised trainmen found the 
tracks covered with millions of 
"army" worms that had crawled 
out of weeds and grass beside the 
right of way when hall beat 
down their shelter. Finally the 

• train was split into sections and. 
after tracks had been cleared of 
(he worms. It was possible to 
move the cars pa-st the slippery 
.stretch.

STOP THAT ITCHING

If  you suffer from a skin trou
ble, such as Itch, Eczema. Ath
letes Foot, Ringworm, Tetter 01 
Pimples, we will sell you a Jar of 
Black Hawk Ointment on a guar
antee. Prior fifty centc.. -Hudson 
Eros. Drugstore. 12-28

I i U R

The Eagle can offer some low 
rates on daily papers lor long or 
short time.

Baker Bey Flcar
ALL GOLD PRODUCTS

None Better At Any Price. Why Pa> More?

Dublin MillSy Inc.
partment announced A mate-1 
rlal.’y better financial condition 
comparej with L»st year was re-: 
ported. On September 15 last 
year the state owed $5 on the 
per capita apportionment tor the 
r»recedlng year. All of the 1934- 
35 apportionment will be paid 
prior to the end of Uie next fis
cal year. August 31, the depart
ment estimated.

t The trade agreement between 
the United States and Cuba re
cently rlrmed by representatives 
of both Cfmii'rles marks the be
ginning of further agreements 
with other countries, which It Is 
planned to negotiate under the 
trade agreements act of June 12. 
Special considerations entered 
Into the arrangement with Cuba 
bu*. the principle of mutual ben
efit embodied In It Is the same 
os will be followed In all other 
case.s There has not been time 
to see anvlhlng like the full re
sults of the new relation estab
lished with Cuba, but so far, the 
response In both countries has 
been generally favorable. This 
feeling is founded on the expec
tation of Increased trade.

Tbe state department of edu
cation Saturday mailed checks 
for $2.363.478 to school official 

' representing pavment of $1 50 on 
.the $2 remjlning un|>ald on the 
1933-31 per capita scholastic ap
portionment The final payment 
on la.st ve ir's a; portionment and 
the first Installment of the cur
rent allotment of «16 50 likely 
will be made October 10. the de-

The constitution of the United 
States had a birthday this week. 
The document was signed 147 
years ago and started along a 
historical path mileposted by de
bate, internal canfUot and 21 
amendments. It stood unamend
ed but much debated tor four 
years, after George Washington 
put the first signature to the 
document. The debates and 
amendments have continued 
down through the last national 
campaign; the debates go on to
day The original parchment, 
guarded from tissue-destroying 
time by light filtering glass, is In 
the library of congress, moved 
there after a 133-year stay In 
the state department. Congress 
and political partisans argue over 
Its Interpretation; tourists.some 
what less familiar with it. ask 
the guides to point out to them 
the signatures of Christopher 
Columbus or Charles Lindbergh.

Cardui Helped Lady 
For Nervousneos and 

Run-Down Condition
“I  have taken Cardui several 

times for w,".k. run-down condi
tion and It has helped me," vrrites 
Mrs. Walter M. Coulon, of Forsyth, 
Oa. T  was nervous and sufferlnc 
from a weak condlUon. Thera 
were daya whea I had to lie down 
during the day. I  sent for six bot
tles of Cardui. aa it had helped me 
before. Cardui gave me strength, 
stopped the nervousness and helped 
me In tvery way." . . .  Cardui may 
be Just what you need. It cant do 
you any harm, so why not try itt 
Thousands of women testify Car
dui benefited them. I f  it doea not 
benefit YOU, consult a phyuciaik 

$4 ft tetUft. ftt druf «tort*.

Essentials For A  Happy Hom e . . .
Comfort and pleasure go tp the liumr wMh oi:r New, 

Modern Household Furniture. . Essentials for a .Modera 
Kitchen and all of the Best Qualit.v of Furniture needed 
from kitchen to parlor. . . . The prettiest and best assort
ment of Kugi in town.

Cash Talks At Our Store

TEXAS FURNITURE & RUU COMPANY
Quality and Prices Always Right 

105 West Breadmay Brownwood, Texas

B E A U T Y H O M E J

• iludrrn iiomr bftë

Toilt-tvvurf .Makes l»<»Vflv (íift

I4OVELY gift which suy girl 
Vs i o me s  is ti toilet« sro set for 

ber b(*ilroom or dreftsioK room It 
U eftiieCtsiUy nice as a «eUdlUK ftift. 
If you want ftoroethluf: rather 
bOUNi, but at th«* ftame time lu ftood 

for the occasion. For ftradu 
' ' . too, it is most acceptable.
I >» »’.bovc Illustration a

s ir: T*yrmllu. a pyroKylln plastic 
material, in a nea design. U ha« a

I ftatiu pi'arl flnisb on au amber t l^  
ibase, and comes in the 
sbades of malte, rose and 
vvbirb harmonite aith the feniir.j 

Iboudoir The d<M*oration Is oi inia»  ̂
'aold and black Kor more sophi.iŵ  
cated taste and ultia moUtiu ru >, 
Ihere are sets, strirfly . ndern i 
dtv.si». in 44tr> M
su( h as lvor> and b. fe

»tnui of cbromiuui. w

3
11,^

fellies That Gleam and Sparkle

chines. I 36 years ago. In 1898 Luker.fresh
Officers arrested fourteen Sun-.

day Afternoon and they were twenties, secured the
charged with gaming. There were Democratic nomination tor rep- 
both whites and colored in the reaentatlve o f thU district, but 
party, which was found a few defeated In the fall election
miles from town In the brush.; ,,y william Howard, the Popu-

t Most of them paid fines and a nominee, by 294 votes. The
' few were placed In the county ^„te was Luker 1758 and Howard

 ̂I 2052. In that year the Populists 
The starting of school forced every office In Comanche 

the relief cannery to vacate the county, and Barnett Gibbs, the 
basement of the grammar school, 
where It has been located and
until another place is found, 
which will probably be the last 
of the week, there will be no 
conning done, the plant being 
stored at present. A total o f 7172 
cons have been filled by the fac
tory since the start.—Record.

nominee of that party, led Gov. 
Joseph D. Sayers.—Chief.

------------- o-------------
C4UJ:. B tm cB

WIWB you wont a suit, aress er 
Rngle gonicnt cleonea or pi 
stf. OaO Boreh and he wtn

Show an actual profit on next 
year's reading!. . .  Your home news
paper artd the pkk of this choice h*st of magaiines 
. . . A l l  for the amaxfHf/low price given below.

SELECT ONE
AMkSAZINE

J^OVELY blossoms In a variety of 
color—pink, tango, red. or am 

ber can be easily r irte, even by 
those not greatly skUIrd In home 
craC. nnd are attractive color notea 
In hall or living room. Each spray 
has two flowers and there are 4 pet 
ala and three stameni to a flower.

Each petal needi a nine-inch 
strip of “Cellophane," In ribbon 
form, a half Inch wide. Fold thla 
piece In the middle ao It makes a 
right angle triangle and then re
verse one strip across the fold, ce
menting It at tbe point. Pasta both 
ends together at the bottom, faaten 
through tbe crossing with wlrt and 
ent off tbe surplus end. Place six 
jOf these« petals araund three ata- 
llMO* sad (aotaa wttk v lr « If Umo*

Ifedern Bom* D*c*rmtw% tiervico 
Illy stamens cannot be obtained at 
a store, they can be made by wrap 
ping tbe Up of a piece of spool wire 
with s strip of crepe paper the prop 
er shade.

Wrap one of the flowers from the 
ba.se down with narrow crepe paper, 
adding two nine Inch places of wire. 
Do the same with another floe er. 
adding an algbteenlnch length of 
medium weight wire bosldat lb's 
two light weight pieces. Wrap the 
short stemmed flower with the 
transparent eelluloee ribbon. Wrap 
tbe longer stem tour and a half 
Inches down with the same material 
and then Include the shorter sten 
In the wrapping. This will mok 
lovely flower groupe lhat will loot 
wall iB a vasw or howL

\ \(e/ecf

I
n  Better Homes & Gardens,

n  Delineator_____________ I Yr.

O  Hollywood Movie Yr.

□  McCalfs M agsxine____ I Yr.

□  Movie C lassic_____ ._ _ 1  Yr.

□  Pathfinder (W eek ly) - J  Yr.

□  Pictorial Review__ .?____ 1 Yr.

□  Open Road ( lo y s )____.2Yrs.

O  Screen B ook___ 1 Yr.

□  Screen P lay____________ 1 Yr.

□  True Confessions ______ 1 Yr.
O  Radioland_______________1 Yr.

0/  f / / e ó e ^ a f f í O í i d  W a ç û ÿ / ^ fa ±  *

you GET g r o u p -2 Xí ,'¿í ?!"hV.
I MAGAZINE FROM 

GROUP-1
3 a a a g a z in e s  f r o m  

GROUP -2

f/jM  /^e //c j/9 i/p e r
A L L  F I V E  O N L Y

! Progressive Farmer.....Z  Yrs.

I D T k e  Country Home . X Yrs.
I D  Southern Agriculturist__I Yr.

□  Capper's Farmer.... .. _ l  Y«.
I G  Gentlewoman Magaxine 1 Yr.
□  Good Storios___________ I Yr.
□  Home Circle ____ 1 Yr.
□  Household Magaxine .. .I Yi.
□  Illustrated Mechanics ._1 Yr.
□  Mother's Home L ift.____I Yr.

I □  Neodlecraft..... .........- I  Yr..
iD StKcessfu l Faraaiog------1 Yr.
1 □  Woosan's W o rld______ 1 Yr.

Chech 3 Megoshsee thas (X)Chech f hfogosdnc thas(x)

IF you W>EFIS YOU MAY O tO O g  A U  4 «SAOAXOgS WOM OSOUT ,
Owr To YomJ
This wondarltl oMcv is avatloMo It  M  
and new sthaerthtrs to Hns n re ip ig tr. 
"'a guaitfNtt tho fnIfRImtnt tf  at 

■nagaxint stbacriptfons and ytt havt 
ppsitivt asstranca that this M ttreti 
ofifer is exactly as represented. Renewals 
will he exttnded hit fall

I cHp flat t f  hfagoshMa after cAoehmg 4 h  
Nana daeAod. FiB owt eongon eore/w0f.

sTatav oa a  a. a.

miMÊM
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m  GOLDTHWAITE EAGLE
Ur. and Mr.', L. & Miller were 

ftators to Temple thla week

t^ n a rd  Archer riade a busl-

Mr*. Luther Pence and baby of 
Sweetwater, are vUitnlg her par
ents. Mr and Mrs Will Harris.

Infection Is often fatal. Pre-

ENFORÍTNG SPEED LAWS
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' S B No. 11. chapter 42, of the 
. Penal Code of the State of Texas, 

rent It with Lucky Tiger Anti- section No. 8--Regulatlng ope- 
,eptlc Oln •nent. At all Drug ration of vehicles oti public high

ways Incorporated cities or.Stores Cosi- little 
Mr and Mrs. Roy Skaggs of
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‘ 1. r mother Mrs Granville
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look r>er

Bi r¡; ; :.li ir
C r  tv ' n. cnoi'. * i  h -iin-. md 

of ;bc time visiting 
IT ■ i!nd triends Mrs WU-
WD r; ..If the F.?c’ r- office a much 
SIX' oclfted visit.

TT»e Eagle can dfer î.-mc low 
Mtrs or. papers for long or 
^ . . 't  ’ ime.

M. H !t Smith a’ O .vm.
T- . . omi 'Vi- fio r, Kii 'i:.
t' . V k for .r 4 ..t
m ■■ .. O 1 - - r  ■ Ml-
J r ■■■■ '• - ■

un

'.owns:
"It shall be iml.awful for any 

person to operate or drive any 
motor or other vehicle upon the 
public highways of Texas at a 
rate of soeed in excess of for'y- 
iive miles an hour. Or to drlv* 
or operate a motor or other ve- 
hie'e vithin the corporate lim- 
I's of an Incorporated city or 

the young lady town or through any town or vU- 
expression and iige not Incorporated, at a 

lyre.ter rate of speed than twon- 
Is In the ty miles an hour Any person 
has had violating any provision of this 

.shall, upon conviction, be 
piinis''''d by a fine of not more 
than 3200. For a second convic
tion within one year thereafter 
such person shall be punished by 
a fine of not more than $200 or 
by imprisonment for not more 
than twenty days or by both 

fine and Imprisonment 
Upon a third conviction or sub
sequent conviction within one 
year after the first convtctlor 
such jrerson shall be punished by 
a fine of not more than $500 or 
bv Imprisonment for not more 
than .«lx months or by both such 
fine and Imprisonment 

Acts of the forty-first legisla
ture. called .se.sslon. page 77. acts 
of June 3. 1929.

We
law on all alike, wl'h equal 

utcl! .slipped on the lino- *<> Prlvl-
t.hc ba'ii rewm, causing Ic-’cs tc nor" A T  PRIBBLE,

SOUTH BENNETT

D Lowe and wife have been 
• rciii JacksonvUlf this week,

ii.- h;, M; and Mis
ixiwe.

: 'S J S Buwles and dautih- 
■\.i; S ' ut Wednesday

vluliin whe 1 

.a class In
-n.

'.ki Ilud.i''n. who 
; unmi in Trninle

c two blood transfu- 
this week, on account of 

-andluon of his blood, but it 
i'od he will stKin be able to 
ni home.

.¡.s Hardin Tobin returned to 
r. Ppi—gj Thursday, after a 

■„ bu' visit with her par
- V and Mrs \V. A Buyley.' snch 

•I.- ü i; : -!' and Mrs. Dy.vs ac- 
.r., -.mió her as far as Brady. 

re they were met by Mr.
Tubln.

ine Eaíle Is prcoarca lo make 
.. pnces 01. sales Dooks and 

other sta.lonery used by t.’ .e 
men. Place y e  r orderí 

■* '  '.e ■ '1 !i and kcep at least
a part oí 'he rr.onev in i;.' 

cr. Mrs. c.a'rnty.
:j ■ ■ had ihe mlsfor-
" "  lo f.a’.l In hls home. wher

There was a good crowd at 
Sunday school Sunday and a 
rather small crowd at singing 
We arc glad of the increase In 
our Sunday school and are hop
ing we will have a still larger 
crowd luvxt Sunday.

It was announced Sunday that 
sctiool will St ir* Monday We 
ere looking forward to a real 
enod school this year and from 
11’.» prospects we feel sure that 
we 'Will have one. Our tcacheia 
w ill be Mrs Claud Smith, princi
pal, and Mis, Rose Miller pri
mary.

Uncle Matt Hull of IJve Oak 
spent Friday night and Saturday 
with the J. M Stacy family.

Mrs. R. O. Blackburn and baby 
spent lis t week visiting her sis
ter In Brownwood.

Mr, and Mrs. Claud Smith, 
Walter Simpson and family and 
Valeria Stacy dined with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Covington Sunday.

Evelyn Covington and Prank 
Ecnnlngfleld siient Sunday visit
ing Clyde Fe .’ herston and wife.

G W. Simpson spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Henry 
Simpson.

Travis Oriffin .md family vis
ited her mother, Mrs Covington 
at Pleasant Grove Sunday.

G W. and Henry Simpson ate 
Sunday dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. C  ̂sheer.

J. W. Hill was taken to the

MOUNT OUVE

Cotton U being picked out 
rapidly now, and the young folk 
are looking forward to the open
ing of achool We auppoae school 
will start about the first of Oc
tober. Our teachers this year are 
Joe Smith, Bro. Herbert Cooke 
and Miss Ix>U Blackwell.

Some of our teachers have left 
to start their schools this week. 
We understand Miss Minnie 
Cody’s school at Newburg, In Co
manche ‘county, opened and also 
Miss Alma McArthur went to her 
school at 21ephyr.

Woqdrow Helms, the butcher 
was selling fresh beef again In 
this community Wednesday.

CLASSIFIED RESOLUTION

For Sale—Used car In 
condition.— F. P. Bowman.

good

House for rent, also rooms to 
rent, furnished or unfurnished. 
A residence for sale. Call at Mrs. 
P G. Palmer's. Ooldthwalte.

Lost-Ladle.s' yellow gold wrist
watch with gold link chain, onlthlse with the bereaved relatives

Whereas,’ death, has come Into 
our organization and taken 
away one of our most active and 
progressive members, and 

Whereas, we are deeply griev
ed at hls passing and r e a liz á is  
place will be hard to fill, anef^ 

Whereas, we deeply sympa-

the square or on Fisher street, 
Saturday, Sept. 15 Finder return 
to J. T. Helm at Eagle office for 
reward.

mares with this year's colts at 
.side, farm tools, harness, wagon, 
two saddles, e tc—W. M. Smith, 
9 miles north of MuUin on Co- 

Speaking of getting ready forjmancho road. Rte. 1, MuUln, 
.school, as many folks are these Texas.

(days, we must tell you of t h e ------------------------------------------
lady who said to her husband,! Apples -  Culls, $100. Next 
•John, don’t you think we should »2 0̂ Best grade $3 00 Now

In this hour of grief, ^
Therefore, be It resolved, fSat 

the members of the Lions club 
In regular session assembled, ex-

______  tend to Mrs. W. F. Brim and oth-
For Sale—3 work mules. 2 bred | loved ones, sympathy In this

ml4K 4Vtl« «*Aa r*B tfssNlf* ot ■ .bereavement.
Further, be It resolved, that a 

copy of this resolution be sent to 
Mrs. Brim, a copy placed In the 
minutes of this organization and 
a copy sent to the local paper for 
publication. COMMITTEE.

Ooldthwalte Lions Club.

buy an encyclopedia for our lit
tle son this year?" And the an- 
.swer was. ‘’No, let him walk like 
T did."

I am still gaining readers of 
my column. I  now have three. 
The reporter from Chappel Hill 
evidently reads It. as she gave 
me some good advice. She told) 
m
It was a dance, call It a dance. I '

Is the time to get your apples to 
put up. Phone 1643F12. J.J.Cock- 

Ì rell.

I am prepared to handle your 
plow-up cotton certificates and 
secure the best price for them.— 
O. H, Frizzell.

I f  you want to buy. sell or 
to report It straight, and Ifj ’̂ wap. use the Eagle Classified.

MELBA THEATRE
Friday-Satnrday

“ WILD GOLD”

.Mondar-Tuesdar

T H E  LIFE OFn uHiicr*. I'liit iv u unxicr. i .  i i
plead guilty to your charge and nesday and Thursday nights In z r i ^ n ^ T i ^  C 'l
"Ive It straight from here on. home of h4r parents. Mr. and »  E -K L s llL  W  l iN  1 U K O

i:". ■ ’ f.'.ll the tub He
s b,'.:Kcd the chest and

■ b corf!.u cl lo his bed 
'c t.T' .ir-'ldi nt.

tiarth Is prepared lu ce'in and 
■ for my member

■ U.«, iin:,y and ti.KCS orders 
- i',.Ti - lo -m c lir e  garments

' ¡ u n , ' o r  liprhig anc

Co

hcKspltal at Brownwood last week 
I for an operaMon. He Is reported 

.nrc going to enforce this doing alright .since the operation
and It Is likely he will be brought 
home In a few days. His sons. 
Webb and Wl'U,. hive been stiy- 

Co.. Tex. I inv with him part of the time.Attorney. Mills 
-o--------

Ro here goes. Tills community 
had no dance the past week, 
which was very unsual. We usu-.
illy  have one or two every week ^

I Mr. and

Mrs. Wm Kelso.
Orb. Newbury hauled .sheep to 

Ooldthwalte for W. H. Freeman

PM  I, Jt'MES PISSED .AWAY

ARl.OU) or  AVA-HI Its

tro

I Joe Huffman and family from 
, town spent Sunday with hU par-

—— ----  I ents In this community. Will
Mr. Paul E James passed away ¡Horton was at'«o a visitor In the 

: ! tbe family home In Big V a l - 1 ^ o m e  Sunday.
;c> Si'lion. Sunday morning at ' D «» ’ard Simpson visited J. M. 
1 -•'co>’I: .after a short illness SuncLay

’vith double p'leumonla He wasi Staev and Henry
1 .ears of age and leaves 

fe -ind J her rel’.tives to 
r-urr>. bis d' lih HI.' remains i

M. L. Casbeer and family spent

md Sunday with 
l*"im  and family.

R O BU'.k-

t --. ; -  
' " r

'I c ;n ;.d  to hls old home at 
'O'- **■■' Trenton. F.-.miln county, where 

ci:r!. of Maytag pp. t . Sparkman, F D Bob-j 
»■ . ..rti.iy and j; ^nd w

rbi>d Sykes and pi siUy 
I'fompanlcd the berei ved fam-i 
! • to place of bu’ ial. j

R'indav night with Mr and Mrs. 
B. R. Ca.sbeer

Pi;t w'hen we have none our 
dancing folks go somewhere else 
•o one. So our dancing folks 
dance every W'eek. They never 

^mlss. As we had no dance this 
•” eek our folks enjoyed one In 
*he Jim IJndsey home near here. 
Ro there it Is straight. I hope to 
have three or four d.ances to re
port next week. But It’s like I  
said once before. Bv tha reports. 
It seems Mount Olive Is the only 
dancing community In the coun
ty. Queer!

I f  the editor will pardon above 
tran.sgre'slon. I shall give more 
re ’vs and less trani.g’ .'vssion next
'vcflr

I  am sorry to disappoint my

Mrs Raymond Boydj 
and Emma Jo, went to Oold
thwalte Saturday. 1

Mrs. Annie CurtLs and Mrs.! 
Melvin Pafford. Mrs. Cummings 
jnd Ruby went to San Saba to 
get apples Tuesday. REPORTER:

with

ANN HARDING

THI RSDAV NIGHT

“ OLD FASHIONED  
W A Y ” < 

BANK NIGHT

zr>
B-
Si
|W'

'.r.d U1
^  V ,v iii ir * ib- 

H '.'^ 'v e r. 
' ’ f ’.irfbcr s’ rf -d than 
:r. n i fu :’.'-;-r ih in 

">dy el'e

;;i t j,.' . r. Hr 
’ r ;h.t spirit of

1.11 'Ct.- a good
!' r H; i. credit

n proves the 
‘rous. not- 

V -  .-till «a lk  Of 
if I few years 

-: that Mills county 
ir ' able to p n-ide them- 

I labor saving conven- 
uroves :hcy are neither 
'd In spirit >r finances.

,ife, Sherill Robln.son Slm.osop visited In the ¡readers with no news this week I
( and p i'siUy others!’̂  f'lf'Jrdav reporter and wife visited her

THANKS

T .u'pri-rlat'.' ,nd th -,nk every 
one who helped or assb 'ed In any j' 

.' when oar b.srn b;;rned. and 
will never lorget the ones 
i.o'lpcd and hope they will 

■ v- r have the same experience.
C. BFr?RY am: FAMILY

I Yc u Can lie Confident Ì

Throe from here who are go- 
’ "'g *0 town *0 '■'•hool are Duren 
and Gladys K -by. Bill and Mary 
*Tar‘ ha Jone and Charles Wll- 
b'lr end Forest Hill 

Mrs R. G Blackbum’.s sister 
is vl.ritlng her this week and U 

Ipltig pick cotton.
George Wayne Feithcrston 

mrnt Saturday with I^rov and 
I ■’ :»rla Stacy.

Mount Olive, I  feel that yen 
I ’ »ed to be encouraged and I ’.vlll 
I rnv that 1 enjoy your letters as 
well as many others. In fact, 
vour letters get more Interest- 

etch week.
Blna Beth and Sybil Cas’oeei 

'~»nt Sat irday with their
__  Gr.mdma Casboer.
“  Cotton pickers are still busy Ir

.«Utw mi____ t_____ t______

folks a' Anson for several days' 
this pest week and came In too| 
late to learn any news. There-' 
fore, my letter Is very short. And 
r am sure the editor will regard 
Its brevity as Its only merit.

-------------o ------------  :
RIDGE 1

O F

Good Style  
Good M aterial 

Good
W orkm anship
When you buy

Cur lee 
Clothes

A  S uit to  F it 
Every Form 
Every Pocketbook 
Every Taste

Come to US for your clothing needs
Our stock o f young men’s clothing is 

especially attractive.
A  full line of Shirts, Hats, Shoes, Socks 

and anything else in the gents furnishing line.

YARBOROUGH’S

~ i* h ls  community. There has been 
¡ 2  a bit of cotton picked and
—  by the first of next week the ma- 
^  lorily of the community will be 
S  ‘ b-iough. ROSEBUD

S  CARD OF THANKS

~  , 'We wish to express our appre- 
^  ¡elation and thanks for the klnd- 
[♦1 dess and sympathy shown to uf 
sx  , during our recent sorrow.
=  i MRS PAUL JAMES.

The ROBER.SON FAMILY 
The JAMES FAMILY

Well, e-erythlng Is rather quiet 
at this place and r o f  on picl ■ ~ 
is the order of the day, so we 
don’t have *lme to go places -id i 
' ‘" im  news However, a few still' 
visit. :

Among those who attended, 
'he singing at Pompey Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs, Dewey Smith, j 
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Egger and i 
Mr. and Mr.s Flat HoUU. j

Mr. and Mrs. Arle Egger called

To Cotton 
And Mohair 

Producer»:
rOTTO.N GROAVER:

AA'e will purchase your 
Cotton Participation Trust 
Certificates o f 1933. (Y el- 
lowf form C-5-D).

I f  you wish to dispose of 
these certificates, your Im
mediate attention is neces
sary.

MOHAIR GROAA’ER:

AVe have an order for a 
limited quantity o f mohair 
and can offer you the high
est prices the market a f
fords.

Henry Stalling»
& Co.

iNO. A. ntSTBa, Mgr. 
GOLOTHWAITE, TEXAS

In the W. H Freeman and WUl 
•̂-'flso homes Sunday.
Sylve.ster and Everett Cun»- 

mlngs and Herman Boyd attend
ed a show In Brownwood Mon
day night.

Mrs. D. B. Lindsey spent sev
eral days visiting In Fort Worth 
*he past week and Mrs. I. A. Hol
lis and Miss Flowers Lindsey met 
her In Brownwood Wednesday.

E. K. Woods moved hls family 
to Brownwood Saturday to be 
there for the fall term of school.

M F Powell and Geo. Robbins 
had business In Ooldthwalte on 
Monday.

Marietta Atkinson and Zelda 
Kelso spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Atkinson.

Ernest Woods ate dinner Mon
day with Will Kelso.

Mrs. Vernon Howlngton. Mrs. 
Will Kelso and Zelda visited Mrs. 
Mann Roberts at Mount Olive 
last Thursday.

Jess Massey moved to the Rock 
Sprnlgs community the past 
week.

Mrs. Massey Is staying In town 
to be near the doctor. She has a 
very sore hand.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Atkinson 
of Ratler spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Fiecman.

Misses OUene and Mildred 
Williams visited In the KeUo 
home Sunday,

The government men were 
buying sheep In our community 
and elsewhere Tuesday

Raymond Boyd took a load of 
sheep to Ooldthwalte Tuesday.

Mrs. Cummings and daughter. 
Ruby, spent Monday with Mrs! 
Curtis and Mrs. Melvin Pafford.

Sylveater Cummings and Mel
vin Pafford picked cotton near 
Mullln Monday

Mrs. Vernon Howlngton and 
twby, Patajr Gone, spent Wed-

THANKS
Thanks sincerely to all of our 

Friends and customers for their kind

ness and thoughtfulness.

W ill appreciate your continued 
co-operation and consideration of 
your needs in groceries.

Sincerely,

Mrs. W. F. Brim

Fabric Shade in Venetian Style

^  now window treatment which 
uses a modem type of shade 

Instead of glass curtains, la shown 
here. Thin aliade glvea tbe effect 
of Venetian blinds but actually la 
made In accordion pleats, of a 
washaMe shade cloth material, Ira- 
i'.<.-analsd with pyroiylin. Tbs 
shade can be raised or lowered from 
op or bottom, thus permitting 

’a.i'exer veolilatloB to desired and 
isiu and fade pfOpL 
V treatZMBt • (  ^  t m  to « f V

Redera Reste fleeerallea' Brrviet

clally pleasing In a modem roon 
■uch ss thè above, which ebowi 
eiirtalna ot a new tabrie In piali 
design, and chair, table and orna 
mente of strlctly modpm slmplicUb 
It U also In keeplng In any romr 
where VensUan bUnds eotiM M 
used. Tbe shade, belng Ism  heary 
la appaaranoe and oonotiuctlos 
thon Ua blindo, partleulorly recoss- 
manto ItoeU ter a dolaty bedrooo 
wkere a tr—f —t • (  tbto klpd M

4

«

-  i


